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LISTS ARE TO BE 
was deemed neceessry, but with 
the exhaustion of class one men 
in many localities many agricul-
tural laborers*previou»ly put at 
the bottom will 
claaalfl cations. 
go into higher 
Washington, June J . - With 
Washington, June 7.—Amend-
ments to extend the army draft 
tn all men between the age* of 
18 and 45. were offered by Sena-
tor Cummins of Iowa and France 
the double purpose of increasing of Maryland today when the sen 
GALLOWAY MUSI 
FURNISH 41 I N 
FOR A l l 25-29 
A special from Frankfort un-
der date of laat Saturday states 
ed by the comptroller are lhat 
it would help bring millions of 
hoarded dollar* from hiding pla-
ces, afford complete security to 
more than sixteen million depoe-
Itors, prevent runs on national 
banks and "contribute more to 
the unification and solidarity of 
the entire banking system than 
anything else that could be done 
at this t ime." Since. January 1. 
the comptroller said, no national 
banks had failed and 123 appli 
KILL PRESIDENT. 
Paducah. Ky,.June It) -Charg 
ed with seditious utterances N. 
t h e number of ,mm available for, «te miliUry committee began that Kentucky will b e l l e d upon „ p w ^ ^ L v e T-Wendel, a German about 
military service snd of insuring consideration o H h e twelve bil- »>>«• month to furnish 7,OuOmore — ' 
fairer administration of the 
lective service law. Provost Mar-
shal General Crowder today tel-. 
egraphed governors of all states, 
asking immediate reinveatiga-
tion of the draf t claseification 
lists everywhere. 
Class one, already exhausted 
in some localities by the repeat-
ed calls, contains 27.7 ptjr cent 
of all the registrants, according 
to the national average, but per 
aentages in the AJUO IpcaL ex 
emption board districts vary 
most materially, tpth up and 
down from the average figures. 
By "slacker marriages" and 
ungrounded claims of right of 
industrial or agricultural exemp-
tion, Gen. Crowder believes some 
registrants have imposed upon 
the local boards to escape ser-
vice. while in other districts an 
application of the regulations has 
been perhaps stricter than is in-
tended. The governors and the 
appeal agents are asked to 
lion dollar army appropriation 
bill passed by the house. The 
committee dec[ded to hold hear-
ings on the bill, and Secretary 
Baker will appear next Monday. 
been received. 
Cmiaty Saaday S<h/al Caartatiaa. 
men for the army. O f t h l s n u m 
ber 2,000 will be negroee and 
5 000 whites. The negroes will 
be ordered to camp between tbe 
19th and 24th and the white reg-
istrants between the 25th and 
Washington, June 7.—Provost 29th. Of this number, accord-
Marshal General Crowder an- ' ing to the apportionment fixed day, June 29th. There will be rant alleging that Wendel waa 
nounced today that the class of by Major Henry Rhodes,.Callow-i two sessions, morning and after- guilty of violating the espionage 
60 
years old, section boes of the 
Nashville. Chattanooga & S t 
Louis railroad, escaped from Pa-
ducah Saturday, Jnne 1, before 
The annual County Sunday a warrant could be served by the 
School Conventionof th* church- authorities of the Council of Na-
es of Christ will be held at the tional Defense. 
First Christian church on Satur- j The announcement of the war 
1918 registrants will not be al- ay will furnish 41 white men 
lowed to enlist in the navy or and 9 negroes. 
mSf twro rpe , and that no volun-j The local board has not receiv-
] tary inductions will be granted ed official notification of the or-
unti l order and serial numbers der but it msy be expected to 
have been assigned. After num- arrive in any mall. It was quite 
bers are assigned registrants may generally understood that when 
enlist if they obtain certificates the last increment of 107 men 
from their .local board? stating 
they are not vtithin the board's 
current quota. 
Orders Own Burial Outfit 
Says the'Dover, Tenn., Cour-
ier: "Uocle Her ry McGee, as 
he is familiarly called by his 
friends, a prominent and success-
in- ful farmer of the Standing Rock 
vestigate and, upon evidence; to neighborhood, eame in Hedries-
ask boards to reclassify men. day morning, went to the under-
Assistance of the public through taker, picked out a casket and 
supplying information to boards metal vault and the accetsories 
-wian i» jiriad. te-be~^Mfied-jn- h i m ^ t f ^ - . - r - 7 - - . - - r - , , 
It was said today that with the nays M waota to wind up all his T ^ 
gradual extension of class one. business while he is living. He 
unskilled farm laborers whom is-91 years of age and in robust 
the boards have been allowed to healtb for one of his age ." 
Place at i t . bottom will have to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
left that this would be all the 
selects to leave this county for 
possibly sixty or .n jne ty days. 
Under a recent amendment to 
the draft law the president ia 
given authority to raise an army 
of as many millions as he may 
deem necessary, and if acting 
under this new law orders for 
additional men may be expected 
every few weeks until an army 
of not less than fi ve millions is 
in France or prepared to leave. 
Following are the names of 
the first 45 white men in Class 
go to cantonmehts. There will 
be no change in the policy and 
the only relief, it is declared, 
will come from endorsement of 
the "work or fight" order gen-
erally. 
It is expected that the re ar-
rangement will bring into class 
tne more than 500,000 men. 
ON RAILROAD LITIGATION 
To all railroads and 
Jas. E. Utterbaek, Robert B. 
Moore. Earlie B. Stubbltfield, 
Otis Eldridge, Wm. Loyal Farm-
er, John T. Priddy, Herbert H. 
Cole, Sylvester H. Oliver. Otis 
Maynard. Jack L. Hixon, .John 
Waddy Wear, John Th- rn. Til-
ghman Brandon, John R. Chris-
terminal m a n ' Milatead. Vernon 
noon. Mr. Horace Kingsbury, of act was nob made public until 
Louisville, Ky., state Bible school last night. Wendel is charged 
superintendent of the Christian witTi vehemently stating that 
churches of Kentucky, and one president Wilson should be shot 
of the outstanding Sunday school and various other disloyal utter-
leaders of the state, will be here ances. 
for the entire day and will speak 
at both sestTons'. "A cordial invi-
tation is extended to all the Sun-
day school teachers, officers and 
wprkers of the county irrespec-
tive of church affiliation to at-
tend the sessions of the conven-
tion. Watch this paper for fall 
program. 
Sugar Supply Reduced. 
day, and, by gosh, I am g e t t i a ? 
hot under the belt. Never saw 
lueh a good wheat crop aa ia Tb 
'Calloway. 
: I'll t e ' my Panama hat tha t 
, We tin <i i n the Huns in t h r e« 
- uiun tha. 
Con Mills, our hero Poldier toy 
who came in from Camp Sfeefky 
to see bis wife, formerly Mis* 
Naomi Cochran, at Cotowsrter 
Iron bridge returned to hie dMB-
msnd on the Murrsy 3 cluck 
train Sunday afterouun. 
C a p t ^ f T w a i r f i o r o ' I n Vtiife^ 
barri county, N. Y.. 70 yearn 
ago. He has been a citizen of 
Kentucky 40 years and is true 
and loyal to hia country: hac 
subscribed to the wsr needa, s a d 
donated $5.50 to the Red Crow. 
That tale of scandal about him i* 
all a darn lie. 
We may write again two week* 
hence. Hermit 
It is supposed that Wendel who theA m ' 2 * ' J i m e m o r » " > * -
as formerly road supervisor.of * 1 * J 5 " £ J? e 8 e r m 1 o w w
the Paducah Paris division of 
the N. C: & St. L.. became al-
armed when loyal employees of 
the company submitted a peti-
tion that he either bediicharged 
or reduced in rank, to -Supt. W. 
J . Hi!' of the company. . Werdel 
was reduced to section|gang boss. 
Washington, June 8. —German 
4 5 WAR OBJECTORS GET 
LIFE TERMS IN PRISON 
& S t L. He left here twelve or 
ififtefen years ago I '.„ , 
Mri. Delia Parker Dead. 
companies under government 
contiol: 
Tne federal control act contem-
p ates that Buits for personal in-
Cases where registrants were juries may be brought as herel T eu-
Cunningham, Rexford Martin 
Cannon. John W. Hughes. Wm. 
R. Pitman, David G, Story. Robt. 
E. Douglas, Lee H. Gingles. Wal-
ter E. (Jutland, Prince A. Col-
lins, Herman Robertson, James 
M. Whitlow, Cyrus E. Owens, 
Hobert H. Graham, John Har-
mon Riley. Wm. H. Miller. Wm. 
Grady Miller. John H. Griffin. 
Thos. W. Burt, Sam N. Man-
draf t act will be carefully con- tions may not be levied on the 
sidered and if evidence warrants property of the carrier while in 
classification in clasa one boards possession of the government 
will proceed to reclassify them. This means that while a judg-
Married men whose wives have ment may be recovered, it de-
sustaining incomes probably will volves upon the director general n l n K - A l t u g Lay«*k. Marvin 
be re&asaified. to provide for payment and this Houston. John H. Shonkle. Earn-
'Th i s office has reached the places upon him the reeponsibil- 6 , 1 Phillipe, Robt C. Key. Har-
cooclusion," said the provost ity of considering the merits of m o n E - Farmer, Harley Bratton. 
the claims and the persons to J o h n F e o n e H Wm. L Tunning-
ham, Wm. V. Jones. 
, marshal general, " that the cor-
rective proceedure can be made whom payment is made. It is 
piost effective by revisioo of the the desire of the director general u. s. Tatal Casualties ta Date 7,315. 
local boards with the hearty and that justice shall be done to all 
active assistance of government employes wha are injured in the Washington. June 9. -Casual-
appeal agents and members of discharge of their duties. This ties among the American Expe-
legal advisory boards. does not mean that verdicts bas- ditionary Forces thus far report-
"You will therefore issue in- ed upon prejudice or passion shall ed by Gen. Pershing, including 
today's list, total 7,315. the war 
department announced in making 
public the firat of tegular weekly 
summaries of casualties. Deaths 
in action and from wounds, dia-
342 are njissing in action, i j n - mand ty-put on uniforms 
structions that they shall immed- be paid or that large sums shall 
iaieiy proceed to a careful exami- be paid by the government to at-
n a t i o n o f a l l the ttuesttonnairee' torneysAnd solicitors who have 
and records in the claases of i-as- no claim upon the government, 
ee hereinafter indicated a n d Th«f right is reserved to c vtrfider 
make such recommendations to the merits >n determining-what 
the local boards as they may deem provisions shall be made, 
r.ecessary. ; It will be the policy of the gov-
"Local boards, government ap- eminent to discourage litigation 
ptal ag^nta and members nf i e a n d to deal directly wuh iiLartd eluding ro^ Wld as prwotx-riin 
gal aovisory boards should direct persons"to the end tha*. the in-
special attention to the following jured persons may receive the 
classes of cases , benefit of any amount which the 
"Class two, A and. B: claaa government paya, without the 
three. A, R and C, and class four, expense of litigation, ar.d witli-
A. Thousands of registrants are out being compelled to turn nver 
cow in class four who should be one third or one-half to an at-
rn class two or class one. tiov—torney.—VoU. may. therefore, let 
ernment appeal agents should be it be known that such cla -uswl) 
be conaidered 6n their merits. 
As to fee contracts: Yoii are 
authorized to exercise a w-ise dis-
cretion, andvare not r« iu7reJ 
hatant unite. The men who jrere 
tried refused to put on tbe uni- "there married at the age of 22 in 
forms and refused to work in any Mr. Parker having pieced-
capacity connected with the army ed her to the grave some Io years 
The trials were held Friday ago. She leaves four sons and 
and Saturday and no evidence three daughters to mourn her 
was offered by the defense be- loss. With her at the trme of 
yond the statement that the men her deaih was'oneson. (XH. Pari 
were of a faith objecting to phy- kf r. of Sebree. and Mrs. 1. G. 
ease, accidents and .all other sical force. None o f tbe defend- Nance, a daughter, of Slaughters, 
causes, number 2,^27, whije 4.- ants offered any explanation of Ky., and Mrs. J . R. Miller, a 
04t> men have been wounded and their failure to obey the com- daughter, 
- 4-5 
I 
Cburck of Chriat 
Bible clashes and worship a t | 
theme will be, ' T h e Greatest Is-
sue Before the American Peo-
ple " Do you realize what ti;=? 
issue is? Come and bring your 
friends and hear this scriptural 
discussion of a most important 
question.—T..B. Thompson. 
A Retard Ckildrfu's Day Offertaf. 
Before the warrant coyld be 
served, the accused seditionist' The Children's Day offering of 
submarines operating on this side good his escape Saturday ( the bible school of the F i r s t 
of. the Atlantic have been respon- mornieg. He is a bachelor and j Christian ehurch amonted Ma 
sible for the ioss of 24.000.000 has resided in Paducah for sev- $113.14. which is the largest 
p o u n d s o f s u g a r . F o o d A d m i n i s - pral years. He is said to be the Children's Day offering f i e 
trator Hoover announced this af- owner of considerable property school e \er made. The t asg a t o r -
ftBrtlOOli. Result l» Ute supply tu« ia and, aiyund Padnrsli y . I t i o n n M i B l J l ^ W ^ i y t f in " m n 
manufacturers of soft drinks will "... , ,. „ ! ing the offering, each, class be-
be curtailed. Practically ail sug- '"enrtei i resided in Murray • mg apportioned a definite amount 
ar lost was aboard the Carolina for several years and had charge g e Veral weeks before the offer-
and Yinland. of the local section ' Of the N. C. | W g w a s taken." 
Ckerry Graded High School 
The board of trustees met oo 
May 2-1 and elected teachers for" 
San Antonio, Tex , June 10. Mrs. Delia Parker died at her the above named .school as fol-
Sentences of J i f e imprisonment home in Hazel about 7:35 p. m., lows: A line da Wear, high school 
were imposed by a court martial Monday, June 3. teacher: B. H. jCrawford, p r in-
today upon 45 conscientious ob- Mrs. Parker bad only been sick cipal and teacher of the interrne-
jectors who had refused to wear ten days, having taken ill Fri- diate grades, and Willie Shell, 
army unifoims. The sentence day morning. May 24, however primary teacher, 
was reduced to 25 years each by her sufferings were not of the ' Parents, bring your chi ldren 
Brig. Gen. J. P. O'Neil, who re- most serious nature. and be at the opening exercise* 
viewed the records. j Had she lived until the 23rd the first morning, July 8. L e t 
Brig. Gen. O'Neil designated of July she would have been 77 everybody give o u r school s 
F t Leavenworth, Kan., prison years of age. She' had been a boost and we will have a good 
as the place of confinement. They member of the Christian church one. We expect one teacher to 
will be sent immediately to tbe since her early teens and had ev- devote tbe entire time te high 
prison. ^ ' e r lived fai thful to the cause of school teaching, and we earaes t -
The men are nearly all from Chr is t and during her lifetime ly solicit al) pupils of our ne igh-
Oklahoma and members of the she bad given away of her means boring districts who expect t o 
Mennonite faith. Some of the to charity, making ber heavenly take high'school work to enroll 
Mennonites have refused to bear home greater than her earthly with us. All pupils who hold » 
arms, but donned the uniform one. county diploma get free tui t ion 
and accepted work in noncom- She was born and raised near to high school work. 
Sebree, Webster county. Ky., and BOARD OF TRUSTEES, 
Ky B. H, Crawford. P r i n -
REV. H. B. TAYLOR AGAIN 
CALLED LNTO LIMELIGHT 
and 
The men are held in the stock-
lived some eight years. 
—Ft W. Hines. Louisville, 
R, C. Stohi Lexington, a com-
mittee representing the Ke»< 
t u c k y C o u n c i l o f D e f e r . - ? a s t - u t -
hoae home s W h a d b v A • " f f ^ y o f 
Paducar. were here Tn j r soay 
t s bold a publie- in--After a few brief remarks made a f t e r n 0 < m 
Germany. * -jade aTCamti Travis p e n d i n g t h e i r b y Rev. Walker at the home here 
The department 's recapitula- t ran»ter to the prison barracks they lef t on the noon train Tues-
tion follows: Killed in action a t 1 ^ a v e B W p r t h day for Sebree, her old home, 
(including 291 atseal 1.033; died Haddleitoa Surrenders. wh^re she was buried Wednes-
ql wounds, 310; died of disease, f ' day . . -Haje i N'- ws. 
1,192: died of accidents and oth-1 Paria, Tenn". J u r e Wattivtr^ — 
instructed to appeal." 
Repeating again today the as-
sertion that the paramount ne-
ts s-ity of the nation is the rais-
er causes. 392; wounded in ac- Huddleston, who on Monday of 
tion, 4,046: missing in action last week shot Lige Sturdivaht. 
(including prisoners), 342. To- and who had since been at large, 
tal. "7,315. 
Guarantee National £aak Deposits 
U> 
ing of an a m y o t b e prov«atmar-. make payment as provide 1 thore-
shal g^nerei's tffilae declared -in. but only^on such t»rnis as 
there wofa d be nu tfirthee^xten- will enffbie the n injured t-o 
ainn of exemptions to specialized receive iest trettmer.; . If the 
cls?s'f .if. laVir, ag r i cn^ iw or contrao! tsm»ti»f y J j rnm^ pay 
other vise. :Vun alretutv*-have the anorhev sti^t reaa-'saKlis^ni . , , 
' w a s u i w i l l p 3 y J J m f a ? ^ n f i w T K 
said t r i a v ? - o s t r j m H y t a. ui^l^ rev-.i-rei. . .Vit?<>»v»y>vi 
• i m p t a t l i r the i>a»\ oeex^ee K revtur." — — - . . t Artt*mt*t* far the t ilt p u B W i |lXff<l'lm>< fi | lii* 
A bill is pending ia the senate 
wl^tch if passed would give na-
tiobH Wanks a wonderful advan-
tage over i t her banks. It pro- . . . „ , . „ -. . . ,- _ ( , . . • . , , f in the Hoyland Hospital since the vrdP? for a te«!eral guarantee of . • , • _ . 
Crass Raads. 
Hundreds of young folkc .a t -
tended the moonlight party at J. 
W. Cochran's Saturday night. 
But the boys who have gone 
warwere sadly missed. 
Elder Hehry Williams >f near 
is said, ten perfoiatioos fu hi* Clinton. ' 1 wpi- j sc will preach 
intestines Sturdivant has been the dedicatory -t^rrnon for the 
new. elaborate Weal J^ork chtirch 
utterances of Rev. H. B. T a r -
or, former paator-of the M n 
Baptist church. Mr.' Hines tee-' 
at the neeving which w a s 
held Jn the cis^uvt coilrt room of 
has surrendered to officers of the 
law. Sturdivant waa a cropper 
on Huddleston's farm, and some 
trouble arose, in which Huddle-
ston shot Sturdivant, causing, it 
Kt-rrsoi.'. har.k'« jci>olih of.-Ie^s alioojtng and is reported M-
3un» "tt g e l - - S u n d a y 
t t r g along splendidbr' Hudtilea. a-tJ&uUR". tas t f* . 
. .v,>.... . .- t c m watwdexdmh)atiofrfi>S-)t.iiT 1 ' — 
cy Wttna;r.s r» .ircuUr ie'V'T W. T §r.ow'*». f.vir ' and - a d e T> » ..^i -..-a * r a d . i II . A. . . . . V i ^ e ^ i .' 
the court houee and » m e ha l f 
dcien witnesses were examined. 
After a" Session of about one 
hour the hearing was adjourned. 
The investigation was attended 
to hy_.a\r wd of U>'l or 200 persons. 
~ Wh? tK1e s ' t ion wee • 
advisable i>y the Kentucky Ootm-* 
cfl of Defens*-. is not announced, 
and n.-5v;-.g .r :he.way 31 e \ V 
der e was îv-er> ' h i t uf s 
aeo~ati >,--al ^.startl ing narurtt 
T V ^ ^ E i t t e e - ^ e « p c w « w d t o 
i t s : i » d t n a » l y ^ a j g a -
"4.'i.iaran e «e a r t p o t t i m * * 
.•r a> 
\ r - r - p e r 
ym.-iieri3atiors ais Tt m 
fit t o Rial e t t h e d« j»* j .v . 
Miat iew ~ - • 








We Are Now Located in the Ryan Building b r o t h e r s c l o t h I n g s t o r e 
THis move was brought about by there not being enough room at the old 
place. W e think we are in a better position to serve you than ever before. 
W e have with us Clint Broach who will give his entire time to this busi-
ness. mainly looking after all deeds, past records, etc. W e would be glad you 
would drop in to *ee htm while in town if its a letter you want to write, if it's 
a daily paper you want to look over, if it's a telephone you want to use. 
W e have the stationery, we have the daily paper, we have the telephone, 
and they are at yout command, all you have to do is to ?ay the word and we 
will do the rest. 
Whether you have business. ith us or not, come to see us in our new 
quarters. Vou are always welcome. 
AX'e are, yours to serve, 
Cumberland Phone 55 RYAN, BROACH & TINSLEY dependent Phone 24 
1 
I 
i t f 
AMERICAN ACCOMPLISHMENTS GERMANS SENT 
. IN FRANCE ARE MARVELOUS TO BATTLE DRUNK 
British Wri te r 
' Schema One 
* Achievement* of W a r ; 
Doom of Enemy. 
—— i f n immen>» a r t i l l e ry camps a m i a re-
m o u n t camp* where I »aw aevera l 
S e y a P o r t t housand horses. 
of Grea tes t 
Totals Announced by the W a r 
Depar tmen t Quiet Alarming 
Rumor*. 
Phi ladelphia , J u n e t o ; — T h e send 
_ . ^ . . i n * ot t he i r men- in to ac t ion while 
. . l l ^ Z ^ r . ? thVv ^ r ^ e ? ' l r u n l ' t espons ib le f o r tha 
pa b I e * ° aim o s t^ u rdi m i t ed e x pan si o n" ^ " Z T V 
SlSs'SAtoS e f fo r t t r ^ n S C . ^ ' V r ^ T h w ^ R o ^ ' fie >5 
in* the Allied e f fo r t , f o r the Amer i can a r t , | | „ y M w o u n J e d v e t e r a n of 
] b . s e p o r t s may easily become , t h * K i t c h e n e r ' s h u n d r e d t h o u s a n d . a t a 
, main re se rve c e n t e r s fo r d ta l r lbuUng m t . , t , „ o f t h < . | „ d » p e n d e n c e g u a r e 
London . J u n e II - W f c a t the A m e r - ™ P P > « t o r « ' ' " " Ked Cross aux i l i a ry H e descr ibed 
lean foreea~T»ave_ accompl ished i n l ^ ^ , ^ S S S X f f l T Z Z ^ W j ^ ^ B .»>"»« * « e r - W a s h i n g t o n . D. C. . J u n e 1 0 . -casua l t i es a m o n g the Amer i can 
~ . - u it . . '» t e - w i i e n a a a y »f t h a t h H m d wit of J 98 n a m e s , n u m b e r 7 .314. 
T imes . The American*, the w r i t e r : d r a w W nea r . H e is well aWnre of ^ 
s ays a r e rapidly comple t ing t h e long- t h e in te . Verft ton of Amer ica 
GEN. PERSHING'S 
CASUALTIES FOR 
ENTIRE WAR 7,315 
KENTUCKY CROP REPORT 
• . i 
As of J u n e S, 1918. 
Issued by Depar tmen t of Agr icu l tu re . 'F rankfur t . Ken tucky . 
looking 
espe.-
k a n f o r c e s Tiiiye accompl ished In , ™ m t n l o n t h e h u n d r e d . o f m i | e , u f » « J • « » « • « ' . f 200 C a r - Wash ing ton 
F r a n c e d u r i n g t h e first e leven m o n t h s Amer ican c o m m u n i c a t i o n s I v i s i ted ." , » " " " " ' , r u " k t o »*< To ta l e a a u a l t u 
of t he i r par t ic ipa t ion in the w a r is In an ac, 
descr ibed in an au tho r i sed d i spa t ch T ™ « W " : 
• f  l c o m p a n y i n g edi tor ia l t h e " ' x f i u . h e a i . t . 0 U I l l r d f o r 
i • T imes s a y s
f r o m a special co r r e sponden t of « l | g | " T h e G c q p J i ^ k n » w . his doom 
Ol 11, . . . I , I .1.., „ r . m i . — ——... . . 
daily d i scha rg ing men . war m a t e r i a l . Klliott , of the New Haven , and F . B. 
,1.4 mtn-hmm-e A — h n w e — i m t n d e r w n o t i of H i . K n e a r e Ttnrnnv 
Prospec t s f o r K e n t u c k y c rops a r e Peaches a fa i lure , 
good. O n e of the most h e a t e n i n g S c o t t — W h e a t and bar ley p r o m i a 
t h i n g , fo inapire the p r o d u c e r , in " " s p e n c e r - B V e r y t h l n * 
Ken tucky tn the i r unusua l e f fo r t s to- f a v o r a b l e 
w a r d s a l a r g e r p roduc t ion is the W a s h i n g t o n — N e e d i n g ra in 
especial ly fine' p rospec t s a t thla r i t t | | y f o r tobacco se t t ing . „ _ 
t ime f o r small g r a i n . , c lover , a l f a l f a W o o d f o r d - P o o p p rospec t s 
and some of the o t b f r cropa. E a r l y f r , , „ All held Crops looking fine—-J 
wet and tool w e a t h e r in s o m e sec- j J o h n s o n — E v e r y t h i n g looking 
Hons r e t a r d e d the ea r ly p lan ing of : p rospe rous 
corn and owing Ut bad seed , much , K n o t t — i n c r e a s e ac reage in c o r n , 
r ep l an t ing has been necessory . An , „ , , . , ( „ „ a l l , | K a r . l e n . 
unusua l ly W g c a c r e a g e of c o r n w a a , | . e e — W h e a t oa ts ,.n.t po ta toes fine 
p lanned , s a m e being g .vw. » t Mt> f n n sho-rl mm^a^p 
b y . v e n t , whi le the csn j j j j iou u f g m * - . . MtUotBn Condt t ton »f - geowtmr 
81! pet c en t j C u l n „„„,) 
p rospec t s a r e fine Some | Men i fee Condi t ion of g r o w i n g 
r u s t is repor te . I . J , u t as a S t a t e ' r o r n good 
a v e r a g e the condi t ion is given a t (M> W o l f e — W h e a t is unusua l ly good 
acc iden t s , and all o t h e r pei—rent: ! H i l U r J — r , , m , , i . , „ , , n J i . . , , 
c auses number.—2.927, while 4.U4H • condi t ion , is a lso exce l len t . Wheat crop and hay " looking" 
detl and <42 a re s ame b o n e g ' \ c n at pel cen t . w ._ | | . 
tWe !" " " h i t t i n g .njen R a t i f y is a l imited, c r o p in th i s CaHie i iu C u m •dant imr well -
h ' W 1 j ™ " * " ' " G e r m a n y . ^ W . ^ i M n « given ar< C ^ U e i l - W e i S c u - e . l 
i ? , , , e < i P r o m p t l y . \ j ? 7 per cctit iiLmt-wr to -be JaU- W h e a t a m i 
While n o official exp t ana l ' 6n -»> i& ' Oa t s are ' showing fiiie. t h e acre -
«. | ti^JZ*?"!* dectiMoii o f the W « a e e W . r j given at »7 per cen t , whtle ' Cr i t t ende t , . orn looking fine. 
_ D e p a r t m e n t to advise the c o u n t r y , t h - condi t ion is H I pe r cen t . i . . , . ^ ^ - h l . r t h . r r l - . . 
, — US—TM Mtlt-fi r a m f o r ctrf-' Jonitl: 
.New c lover . 9.V p e r cent : 
t h a t it r e s u l t e d Clover . 90 per c e n t ; A l f a l f a , sx pee 
( | Th i s was^ a n n o u n c e d tonight „ 
a . IA . it >t - t h e W a r ' D e p a r t m e n t in m a k i n g p u K ' i n g t orn is 
' J I ^ w - V Jttl E t J l i t ' , t h ' «»« sum ma r > of c as Wheat , wuicn i Kt«.». he se*t . y.m « . .u l U a t t i e s ahenn. . . . . . i . . . . . eat and g r e a t e s t s cheme of co romun i - t r e a n s f o r h im. When A m e r i c a , w y tw w.,u : . i „ „ ! . ! „ „ k „ „ „ i ca t ion ever u sM in w a r f a r e . p r e p a r a t l o t , . in F r a n c e a re compTete , . u t „ , , t h r i , a t o f t h , G e r m a n )e " t h , ,n » t ion ,.„ I f r n „ . w ,.„ I . 
" A f t e r a f o r t n i g h t of sol.d t r a v e l . " will have the s u p e r i o r l y o ^ n u m - , o u T h e j m l i v j d u a l U e r n l a r , n t l o n a n ' ' f r o m » " "» ' d s . 
he c o n t i n u e s . " I a m r o m r m c e d t h a t e n e m y s only adv» | r t age m , n „ , w a n a t i o n - ffi^y a r e lou l a™****' 
w h a t H i e Amer i cans Have accompl ish- the held will be g o n e and t h ^ wor ld | , , . J U t . however . , "" _ , „ j _ v p i - - ^ - - . - . - . „ n H „ r 
ed will r a n k in h is tory as one pf t h e be i n s i g h t of .. real peace . " M a n y Aus t r a l i ans a re a f ra id - they n w n b w n w u u " ' 1 " ' a n d 
g r e a t e s t a ch i evemen t s of the w a r . _ l o r c - not g r t t o Kranee I t e fo r - the 
" F o r i n s t a n c e , out of the was t e " I A P S _ t ) r L A K U t IKOAOS war is over I know of one com- D , , , „ 
l a n d * - t i j a c e n t to an old F r e n c h p o r t A R E L E F T O U T BY M A D O O ^ . t a r l e d f r n m A u . l r a i i a i a v , W h H P n n nmriTl e v n T T , -
they have cons t ruc ted a splendid l .ne s - f o r g By t h e t ime they r - t c l - d ^ J T ' V ^ h ^ S . i ^ ^ S ? ' T " I ' L » " > " > - * » " ' • * » ' " " f " a t s looking goo.1 of mot lern d o c k , w h e r e s h l p e now a r e W a s l n n g t o n . J u n e I K — H o w a r d Frn- ice t h e r e w e r e 300. ,M -P Im-l L l L „ , t i f g be ing ST c f r i t t i u l e n — t ' t t  
L* V ^ ^ T ^ ^ y j " c l e r , ,% e r c e t : OU^'^""" 
closely t f i_ jLre \en t H ttBderst<w> t h a t i ^ n t w d CtSver . 90 n e r c e n t : i l f a l f a . Hg n ^ ^ ^ L p ^ , £ i h l r t 
per 
wa rehouse" svstem a t this "point is" the ra i l road p res iden t s removed to- pussib!( . 
a e a r i n g r ^ ^ t e t l b n ^ i n adHTtTbn^tb mo- d S ^ hs cKieT o p e r a t i n g •fficen- of the Aus t r a l i ans 
t o r Darks cold s to rage , p l a n t s a n d t l re i r r oads by [ h e a p p o i n t m e n t - o f this . . . . . - . . . . . , 
™awP .v y a r d s with t rTcks a g g r e g a t - Federa l m a n a g e r , to o p e r a t e l ine , f o r He p red ic t ed t h a t the w a r would ^ a . i e . T a d " ^ ^ v e v ' ^ a v C and iSCe r ™ £ . 
ing 200 miles in l eng th . In t h e c a r the Rai l road A d m i m s t r a i o n . Both last f o r some years , yet . l t is . un h ' ^ otal S l „ l > , ! t J ^ All I f ' M e C r a c k e n - W h e a t . rye and . a t . 
a s sembl ing shops steel c a r s a r e be ing will r e m a i n p res iden t s of the i r re - t h inkab le t h a t ' E n g l a n d will s top , K "i „ h " y " V ? * 1 " * " » looking good. Ear lv wet w e a t h e r h a . 
p u t t o g e t h e r a t the r a t e of a com- spect ive companies , however . and fighting unt i l Belg ium' and F r a n c e ' T „ n ' „ r A ^ « ' " u n i yield a b o u t K ? p e r cen t , r e t a rded corn p l an t ing and 
• • the i r s a l a r i e s will be paid out of h a v , been e v a c u a t e d bv the t i e r - .t , T . ? h qua l i t y ta 8 0 p e r c e n t . e t t i n g . 
f u n d s , r a t h e r t han f r t m mans , he said. He compl imented t h e 1""", " T the f r o n t l .nes and The a c r e a g e p lanned for n a v y , Peaches a f a i l u r e 
acc ru ing to t h e Ked Cross, both in this c o u n t r y and ** u f „ ' " " f ^ h " v e . b e e n " y l P " »«» beans 91 ' 5 t a n d 
c e n t ; (.'orn p l an t i ng late. 
1 M c C r a c k e n -
p le te t r a i n each day. 
| " W o r k is p roceed ing rap id ly on a c o r p o r a t e 
new -.'0.000 bed hospi ta l , t h e l a rges t o p e r a t i n g rece ip t s 
ye t to be cons t ruc ted . T h e r e a l so a r e G o v e r n m e n t . 
the Chicago 
Sir Jefca Fader f rater 
England'; r a n t famous war cor-
respondent Re ently with tbe 
French on the FUndert ' front. 
Margery Maxwell 
Otfted Sofkrano of 
Crand Opera Co. 
Capt. Ge«r(e Fred k Campbell 
The n u n who brought down 18 
German aeroplane*, a r d who k* t 
h n entire family in tbe great wax.' 
Tbe CkocoUte SoUitr 
Greatest ot ail modem light opera* 
30 people to the cast Beautiful 
stage fretting and lighting etfecU. 
Dakar ' s Reree 
Featuring ( k i n d Parade of AUie* 
Mrx. Christine Frederick 
NationaSy k n o . i t authority on 
boo hold war ecoooay. 
Alfred Hiles Ber f en 
and auis t ing artleta. 
Oney Fred Sweet t— 
Frank Mulkolland 
Clarissa Hsrrold 
Lou j . Betuchanp 
T h e Humorous i>h.li»s<her" 
Croat too Orcbettrs 
100 War Posters 
Raraurkr r t War Cartoest 
n u P.. n . 1 
t U B t t s o r Driutviu 
Chkaco Orcbesfrsl Band 
N o T runks to Pack 
N o Baggage to Check 
N o Hot Rides o n Dusty Trains 
7 
Get the Most Out of 
7 Grand VacationDays 
All the pleasures of a big 
week's rest with loads of 
Fun, Music, Inspiration, 
Education and Relaxation, 
to last you for the rest of 
the year, at the 
Redpath 
Chautauqua 
"Right at Your Door" 
AU for $2 .50 and 
> ; the l O * W a r Tax 
See Detailed Program for Farther 
Jnformation 
12 per cen t , 
per c en t set 
in F r a n c e , on t h e work it has done . ""'• P « cen t . Mo<;k pea* 1 Oil per cen t 
g a r d the to ta l of casua l t i es as la rge . Acreage p lanned f o r 
— The n u m b e r of men ac tua l ly killed Tobacco given at 
in ac t ion so f a r r epo r t ed to the de- condi t ion of ydants 9 
p a r t m e n t is 742. while of the more ;!7. 
t h a n 4,0uti w o u n d e d only 31 (r have A c r e a g e p lanned f o r Dark ToUac-
died f r o m the i r wounds . The list of co is 92 per cen t , condi t ion of p lan t s 
missing, inc lud ing pr i soners , also i . X3. Pe r cent set 41 
compara t i ve ly small . ' 1 ' n u s u a l in te res t is be ing main-
D i m » T a k e s Heavy Toll. 
T h e 291 men listed 
Good 
of corn f ince rep lannig . 
C h r i s t i a n — E x p e c t a 10(1 per cen t 
• *.y s t o , " k P*,-*i Planted by J u n e 15th 
Muh lenbu rg—Exces s ive ra in fa l l . 
S i m p s o n . - W h e a t c rop d a m a g e d 
some by hail. 
A d a i r - - Wheat looks fine 
B a r r e n — M u c h d a m a g e by hai l . 
W h e a t anil r y e looking good. 
C u m b e r l a n d — l a t r g e a c r e a g e _ of t a ined in g a r d e n produc ts . A c r e a g e C O rn nlanned 
having p lanned be ing given a t 102 per cen t VV 
been lost a t sea wen t down with the while condi t ion is 91 per cent 1 , ' T T 1 ? ^ . J 1 " " n t t obac -
torpvtloed Br i t i sh t r o o p ship Tu»- P o t a t o acreat-e 1, 9.; per t e n t v t l L l f " ' r ' ° ° < > J 
can ia and t h e torpedoe.1 Amer i can Condi t ion 9.1. i . t " u F j o p " l o o , k , " L ' * ° o d 
t rHns ( wrt Anti l les . The l a t t e r was F r u i t C r o p Shor t . . Kulaski - W h e a t and oa ts looking 
sunk whi le r e t u r n i n g t o Amer ica . F\ruit will be shor t Condi t ion 
b u t s t h ? T u s c a m a was sen t down be ing eu 'en as fo l l ow! : 
While car ry ing, near ly 3.00U men to 
E n g l a n d . 
LARGE PER CENT OF 
WOUNDED RECOVER 
. 
Chicago. J u t i f 11 .—Seven ty - f ive 
to eighty-f ive per cent of Amer i can 
t r oops wounded in ba t t l e will be re-
fine. Oats will be la te 
Belk^-Corn p lan t ing backward 
Apples . 611 per c e n t ; Peaches . 37 x u l T ^ ' ^ l ^ T i " " ' ' a P P ' " 
pe r c e n t ; P e a l T 49 per c e n t ; P lums . r e p e n t e d 
59 per c e n t ; C r a p e s . 70 per c e n t ; 
B lackber r ies . 56 per cen t . 
In many local i t ies a t o t a l f a i l u r e 
of peaches and b lackber r i e s is re-
. , , , , t LOANS T O F A R M E R S • 
l.ive stock is in a good, h e a l t h y ' t , 
condi t ion g e n e r a l l y . s ame be ing 
g iven at 9ti p e r cen t , wh le p o u l t r v I 
shows at 96 p e r cen t . " I Dur ing April $1:1.988,619 was paid 
T h e r e is un ive r sa l compla in t of n u t t6 f a r m e r s of the Uni ted S t a t e s by 
the ex t r eme , c j r s i s in l a rbor eondi- Federa l land banks on long- t ime 
F u l t o n — R a i n has made corn p lan t -
• , ing la te . . . 
I- Gen. Gorgas wiU adt l ress the sixty-
n in th a n n u a l conven t ion of le Amer-
ican Medical Assoc ia t ion , which will 
con t i nue t h r o u g h o u t the week. T h e 
w a r plans of t h e medica l p ro fe s s ion 
will be f o r m u l a t e d a t t he conven-
t i o n . —--
- " W e s i e put t ' t ig- l r tn 
^ e s t a r m y phys i ca l l r a n d men ta l ly in 
t h e wor ld . " said Gen. Gorgas " W e 
have had the best hea l th condi t ions 
in mobi l is ing this a r m y tha t t h e 
-world has eve r seen . Tbe d e a t h r a t e 
in t h e J a p a n e s e a r m v f r o m d i s ea se - . , 
and wounds i s >a p e r 1.000 and thw , 0™' n«: u * 
. , ' H o n l - i n e U . k a > . , i k . , t 
was the lowest of all t h e a rmies in 
—rh-—am Id. Ti le i lealh t a l e tn t h e 
A m e r i c a n a r m y is. e i g h t per 1.000. 
mora l s t a n d a r d of t h e Arner-
-ean a r m y in F i a n c e is jus t as high 
as it ia in th i s c o u n t r y . " 
to save the coming harves t - ( 4 5 1 loans c losed . The to ta l a m o u n t 
MAT S. C O H E N . of loan- applied for up lo May 1 
Commiss ioner of A g r i c u l t u r e . '} w a s $229,948,835 r e p r e s e n t i n g 1;I6,-
Condi t ion iii Coun t i e s R 30 a p p l i c a n t s . T h e r e a r e in p rocess 
Some of t h e local e » n d t t t o n s - j » • c K w n * l o a n , tn t h e a m o u n t ' of 
po t t a« f o l l o w . f r o m the va r ious t l 7 4 . 8 S 8 . 6 1 6 . which a i e awa i t ing ab-
""Br ' J rkenTi lu. WTj. n ^ t r a r ^ o f ^ t U e ^ r e l e a - e nf m g r t g a g e s . 
p a s t u r e trood. •-. t The g r and t o u t of loans c l o s e d ia 
Daviess— ( ' lover and whea t e a t i a d m o e d the Kederai land bank dis-
fine. ^ t r ic ta as fo lh tws: 
G r a y s o n - Whea t n e e d s ra in . Springfie ld 
M u c h ' s e c o n d p l an t i ng of co rn . * i Ba l t imore 
Henderson Wheat crop .line C o r n Columbia 
AMERICAN OFFICER 
Louisville . 
H o p k i n s — W h e a l b e t t e r t han f o r , New Orleans 
years . G e n e i a l OUTlOok ' f o r c rops St. Lout-
good . _ - I S t . Pau l . . 
M c L e a n - May c r o p unusua l ly O m a h a . 
K«od. ;. j Wichi ta 
( l h io—Oat c r o p fine. j Hous ton 
U n i o n - W h - a t p rospec t s good Betke ley 
Corn t i rosnects poor i Spokane 
W a r r e n — W I h m i lias r o n e ba.-k 
some Corti . om n.- up belotv .normal 
$i l ,876.045 
3.407.7f.il 
S.I 9 2 . 7 7 5 
. 5 ,407 .600 
— 6 .091 .315 
o. 128.935 
15.424.900 
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KILLED BY MEXICANS wheat Prospect.* now fine f o f ' COMPLETE BOMB 
LOADING PLANT 
w . 
Har r i son 
'—' iaawMW—wai .""tall crops. 
Brownsvi l le . T»* . J u n e I I . — ' J e f f e r aon W h e a t p rospec t s gootl. 
Lieut I lav.d J . Schai le . S ix teen th K e n t o n — S m a l l g r a m doing nicelv 
t ' n i t e d S t a t e , e.-tvalrj . was killed in , r l ®J '" ! r a " ' 1 A l f a l f a especia l ly good 
an e n c o u n t e r Sunday night wil l r ' " ' p rospec t s r n r ^ B H 
Mexican t t o o n a on the Mexican side whea t . Corn e o m i n * u r bndlv - l I * r M ! £ _ 2 S . r Covenimeht p lant* lo r 
in Elliott poo r s t a n d of r u > «'Vllt»»!?|>Mi... '»,«e wrth r * . 
tndrt - W W » t — tplokti-x- w^-. ..nniplete.l Iri^. -f t r r \ 
p r i s o n e r . In M a t a m o r o i . h i were ex - Lewis Much seenn d p l a n t m g of , h i - annnun . e h i nt touTgnt, 
pcoted to be de l ivered lii the I ni ted ' ° ' n , . - . T V ? 0 B-K« r siii.l the s«-.m,i 
S l a t e s a u t h o r i t i e s , Rober t son -t i i * e , - t , i n n ease in »®«M he m A y . W f o r v ^ t e n d of t h e 
T h e otHcct a n . r i i " ' m a n had croas^. a w a g e of o -n . ; m n n t h Bp.< t w 0 | * f < l f c u , 
r ' T " " ' " C ' ' , , , n ' « • T h e r tn sl vl f o u r 
ot" t h r tfro lirwnde- F o u r nier 
Chautauqua Week Here June 20th to 27th 
I t h e t i ' -er to Search f o r the hodv of . ) , Bo ' l ' ' ' - " a n d 
t i ' J n W i e r »l-o « a < . de t a ined at tf ir " a hend*rg good 
San B e n u u tiutttp S u u d a v ' trr >b. i . .Frankl in Wlicnt tilUtig well 
M l t o m * Mexisan . p a t r o l ^ - fn« , . a r m . aewd 
•yi lntere.1 NVi t (».•» i i , r r es ,.M50r-.iV.-hat t r t t ^ r tV-?L l ; i«t ve»r 
fo r tKs ->rwMwe J ih . A m e r i f « r r»»' |1>«MpertS .Tor. 
•Iters, th , Mexi. .ns fire I . t e l h i r l " " ' ' a l f a l f a . 
IViirt ScVmil. ""J" J a « r m i n e Co tn c o m , . * 
r "The ,v> ,.,.;.n c«h.ru«i><li. tas I t iveni i n M . r a e a hi..- — - -
• t r ^ t ' U . 1... Slocot--.- d j . t r t c c t n m - n d I Ma . t i s fn—C-ope lo t -k i ty w ^ L 
' nr. ai-.u." •• - u at t h - a t a . r a as | ' " . " - u t i r»d Ineer t t w t 
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Kaiur 'c Officers Showed Open 
Disregard ot Interna-
tional Law. 
Will Give Great War 
Play at Chautauqua 
MISS CLARISSA HARROLD. 
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pples t a l e . 
l o r n p l an t -
was paid 
I S t a t e s by 
l o n g t i m e 
n o n n t of 
. since the 
j r a l land 
B e r i n g •»».-
•tl a m o u n t 
. to May 1 
p t t a c u t , -
l i n p rocess 
M o u n t of 
v a i l i n g ab-
' n g r t g a g e s . 
I * -closed is 
1 bank dis-
llil.S7ii.in-, 
3 ,407 .760 
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I n i t s , 3 9 0 
11 1 .191.700 
7.755 .791 
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Cardinal Marclar Moved to B l t t t r Con-
demnat ion ot Acta of O t r m a n Au-
then t i c* Which Aroused DtUa-
ta t lon of C h r l t t t n d o m . 
fQnlrary In rules laiil down by 
• a y s ' (On Ale la s t a t s d e p a r t m e n t I 
' T h e n . In August. Vnn H l n d e n b u r i 
ttaa appoin ted tu tha s u p n m s turn• 
tnand. H e la said la have crit icised 
Vnn Hissing's policy as loo mi ld ; there 
Waa a q u a r r e l ; Von Hissing went to 
| Iterlln In protest , th rea tened In fcslgli, 
but did not. l i e re turned, and a t ier-
man official here said that Be lg ium ' 
would now he suhlected lo a more, ter-
rible regime would Irftrit what "war 
waa . The prophecyhum.beat ( Indicat-
ed. Ttecetilly t Wak t«ld Thflt t he dras-
tic measures a r e resitv of l . uden i ln r fa 
WORKMEN SEIZED AS SLAVES I M K ^ " T " * 
. If Von Hissing had opjsnd-d Ihe pol-
icy of ' leportiit Inn when h i s own Judg-
ment was overruled, he consented to 
become the "dev t r* ndvnenfe" ami de-
fended- the aystetn In public. Kspe-
dul ly Ins t ruct ive la the fo l lowlrg con-
versat ion rc|airtwd hy Mr. r . »'. Wai-
e o i t i 
"1 wMit tif Belgium to Invest igate 
/ / f f f w e eooeeo l ioH. and all pan- eoudUlons, a n d while there I- lunl up-
Ciylex of etvilixed warfare. tjrrma n imrtuttlty . .. . U> talk one f a y wi th 
muthnnlin l a r r + i A t M i m lo aid l l " " ' r l " , r < 1 , ' n , ' r " 1 V o n , , l " l " x - w h " 
— Z t — ~ — , r ' i r * — t u i i — d i e d th ree •> f a n weeks gap a m a n 
them in Ihe Vroffcuh„n of the war. „.„,,„„>.„,„ „ ,„,,.„„.„,„., x,,,r. 
The rommitUt on public informa- „i,i. „ „ « , „ ped in the ' s y s t e m / 
tion girt* Mit fart* concerning born and hr i i l to Hie hnrdenlng ot t he 
thr.sr atrocious deeds t n a pamphlet » h l ' h " ' » ' philosophy develops. 
recently wade public, from which we 
i t i ii • coined fo r the process tha t a nmn a take the following: hmirl undergoes when It becomes 
Octolier 12, 101 r,. t he l l e rmnn author- >fI in tiuil system. 
Il les took a iong s tep In the develop! said to him. ' ( lovernnr. what o r e ' 
ment of thei r policy of forcing the Ib l- , „ „ K,,t, lK to do If England and F r a n c e 
glatis In aid them In prosecul lng ihe „,„,, KtVIi.k these p inp le money to pur-
war . Tlie decree of Unit dn le n-n-a ls ,.|,nse food?' 
Ihe ma t t e r and openly discloses a con y o n B l u i n g Relied on Starvat ion, 
t empi for In ternat ional law. , « | | « *H|d, 'We h a v e got tha t al t 
"Art ic le i. VtmTiVer Without reason, worked ollf sn i t hnve hint It worked 
r e f u s e s lo u n d e r t a k e or to continue ,,,,, f „ r »eoks , lieeattse we have e i -
wnrk su i tab le to his occupntlon. and In th i s system lo break down a t 
Ibc execut ion of which the mili tary any time." _ 
admin is t ra t ion Is In te res tn l . such work "He went on to say. ' R t a m t l o n ' W l l l 
I icing ordered hy one or more of the c r l | l people In th i r ty to s ixty 
mil i tary cum launders, will be liable to duya s t a r v a t i o n Is n compell ing firt-ee. 
Imprisonment not exceeding one year. ,,„,) „ . e would n«e ths* for.-e to isimpel 
We may also be t r anspor t ed to Oer- (he Bclgtnn worklngmen. rnnriy of 
many. them very skilled, to go m Germany 
"In Tnklng Belgian laws o r even In- tq replace the Hermans, so lhat they 
t e rnn l lons l conventions t o the con- could g o , t o the front and. f ight aga ins t 
t r a ry . can. In no case. Jus t i fy the re- the English und Ihe French. ' 
f i iss l to work. t " ' A s f a s t a s our raUway tran»|s>f-
" -**ietleV:Jg. Any person who by force, tef lon could car ry them, w e ' w o u l d 
U r e s i s , persuasion, or ottier mean* t r anspor t t housands of o the r s t h a t 
a t t e m p t s to Influence Knottier t o r e fuse would he fit for agr icul tura l work, 
work a s pointed out In Article 1. Is across Kitrnpe down Into sou theas te rn 
l iable to the punishment of imprison- Kurope, Into Mesopotamia, where we 
merit not eyrt-edlng Ave years . have huge, splgmltd Irrigation works. 
"Article 3. Whoever knowingly by All that land needs la w a t e r and It 
means of aid given or In any o ther way will blossom like ihe rose, 
a b e t s a punishable r e fusa l to work, " T h e weak remaining, the old and 
will l»e liable to a maximum fine of the young, we would concent ra te opjio-
10.000 marks , and t n add i t ion may lie idle the firing line, and put firing 
condemned to a year ' s Impr isonment , sqnn'ds hack of them, and force them 
"If communea or associa t ions have through that line, so tha t the Engl ish 
^ ; t i d i n .I ihw»»»iv»> g u n i y of tnt-h a n a m l . J t r r t K h fstuHf Lake c a r e o f a b e t ; 
offense the heads of the communes will ow n people." 
be punished. I "I t w a s a pe r fec i ly simple, dlreef. 
"Article 4. In addi t ion to the penal- f r a n k reasoning. It meant tha t t he 
t ies Slated in Art icles 1 and 3. the r.er- German government wotild use any 
man au thor i t i e s may . in case of need, fo rce In the destruct ion of any people 
Impose on communes, w h e r e without not Us own to fu r the r Its own ends."— 
" Reason, work has been re fused , a fine Freder ick C. Walcott . In National Geo-
or o ther coercive police measures . grui^ilnil Magazine. May. 1917. 
T h i s present decree cornea Into A brief genera l view of the cha rac t e r 
fo rce Immediately. 
Lou i. Beauchamp Will Lectun 
at Chautauqua. / 
MIXES FUN AND WISDOM 
Dean af P la t form. Oreat T r a v t l a r ana 
Wr i t e r , O t a l t With Subjec ts 
of tha Hour . 
" T h e r iumorous Phi losopher" Is Ibl 
t i t l e given everywhere to lava J . fl i 'su 
cliiinip, one of the headl ine- lecturers ol 
t he t i l l s t 'bi iulauiiua program. 
' -This t i t l e waa » lvcn rn Mr. Bonn 
c h a m p because of his happy faculty id 
del iver ing hl« messages with an a c 
coaipanlineii l of mlrfli and fun. Kloflei 
spark l ing wllh wit and humor aluiund 
tbroughoiil Ids lectures. He Is an en 
l e r t a l n e r of the first rank a s well a s i 
l ec turer . 
Mr, l l eauchamp has had a remark 
Iihle rnri-er. I l ls mother died when In 




Profits of Stockholders in Mail-
Order Houses Stagger the 
Imagination. 
Til la Is t h e * * sou fu r renew lug t h e , 
Inlah on y o u r old f loors an i l f u r n l -
t i i f . W e w a n t lo d e m o n s t r a t e t i e 
giHsiness nt k U N I I f f in i sh lo i i iu 
All s h a d e s 
Dale k Stubblefirld 
Have 
LOU BEAUCHAMP. 
Our Spring Line af Woolen* 
Arrived 
GOO as motes to select from. Come 
in and look them over. 
L P. Jackson A Company 
The Popular Caih Grocery 
Ileal* r in s t a p l e a n d f a n c y g r o r e ' -
, l ea . We sell for cash only , t h a t I* 
w h y we can g i v e you t h e - h e * t t | U , l l f j 
lor l i s s u p n e y . i j u l c k d e l i v e r y . 
Moth P h o n e " I'M F.M. P I R D U E . Mgr. 
PASCHALL & MILLER 
I lea itr In Stnp)i< a n d F a n c y U r r r a r 
lea. Dry Goods , Shoes a n d H a r d w a r e 
We buy t h e hlvf iegt ijutallty of giwsls 
t l l .a t r a n be i l i tal i ed a n d aell f u r t h e 
lowes t poss ib l e p r i t e . I ' h u t r ff7 Tml 
Maxwell Oakland Chevrolet 
FARMER BROS.. 
Afeats 
omb Phone 30 Murray, Ky. 
/ . BEALE, Sr. 
wants your HAMS. Bring them 
id and get you a new su i t Will 
pay the highest market price for 
them. 
MURRAY MARBLE WORKS 
Manufacturer! of MARBLE, 
STONE and GRANITE . . . . 
Murray, Kentucky 
Your batmen will be appreciated by 
BANK OF MURRAY 
ol Murray, Ky. 
The bank of Perianal Service 
THE WILLYS-KNIGHT 
j , ~ 90 Overland 
—r 99 Country Club 
<,,'<! h.v 
Murray Overland Motor Sales Co. 
Ind l ' t l"l l». I» • 
CUSTOMERS SUPPLY CAPITAL 
One Man Makaa Mare T h a n S3SOAOS 
• n 173,000 Investment m Nina 
Y « a r ^ ~ H u n t f r « d a Like 
Him. t 
W. T. H0LC0MB 
Heale r In a l l k l n d i of c o u n t r y p r o d u c e 
C o n f r e r e c r u e r W e s t »lde. 
Pboneit Caab 741 
Ind. 38 
A H u e ikiu i.fcli cm lit tiet lo tie 
i « h ) W M «-m«»hI? j>urchii»» .t*'mt 
Ht4»rn y o u ti kty Atitl i&ii 
il te k e \ s ar> | ( iv>n o u t t h e |i«rpr»n 
h o l d i n g t l i« out* 1'inf uitl'ick»* cub 
ii i#t • ( n i l fin*- p l t M i>t k l t o b c o 
+timHittefr»-«-t»f-et»M-7 W ^ buv >uur 
p r o d u c e . C o m e and h«c us. 
A. W. RHODES 
Jobnson & Broach 5,10 & 25c Store 
We h a v e a h o u a e f u l l of good val-
uea D o n ' t f o t g e t us a n y t i m e you 
n e e d a n y t h i n g . T h e V a r i e t y S t o r e 
Always Saves You Money 
MAJESTIC RANGE 
K n o w n a l l o v e r t h e wor ld , tf you 
w a n t t h e bes t b u y a M a j e s t i c . A l t o 
a f u l l l i n e of c h e a p e r a tovea . 
Baker & Glasgow 
M. D. H0LT0N 
Tbe Mutual Benefit Life lunrance Ca. 
A s k a n y Policy H o l d e r " 
Farm Loans,Fire and Casualty Insurance 
t i a t l l n l u i l l d ing 
w a s spent with the Ind ians of the 
iaai t l ta tEat With wl rnm-he w a s lef t b y 
"l>er Etappelnspekte i i r . 
'VO.N TN'OFIR, 
"Geueral leut na nL 
"Ghent . October 12. 1915." 
"Slavery," Said Cardinal Mercler. 
of the depor ta t ions can pe rhaps be 
gained best f rom the repor t of Minis-
t e r Whltlock. 
" T h e depor ta t ions began tn October 
in the Etaiie. at Ghent , and a t Bruges , 
a s my brief te legrams Indicated. T b e 
hix- grariitfntiter, an Indian t rader . 
At th i r teen he learned the p r i u u r s 
truife and began his wander ings and 
wri t ings . Although a g r a d u a t e of no 
school except the College of the S|mre 
H o u r s he has been repor te r and edi tor ; 
on metropol i tan dallies and a t thir ty 
had w r l t t cn a book whli h has been 
r ead by a hundred thousand people 
and t rans la ted into many tongues. 
Keeping a record of every mile he 
has t raveled, both in the old world and 
the new, Sir. Beauchiimp has to da t e 
covered over l^WMSm miles of the 
ea r t h ' s su r face . 
0 . T. HALE & CO., Murray, Ky. 
Tbe I M M M O that "goes the mail-
order houses'one bet ter" 
Try as for Sboet, Suits, Millinery, etc. 
Clayton's Brooms Knox-All 
Because they are sewed on a Bat-
imor power stitcher 
M a n u f a c t u r e d by 
R. L CLAYTON, Murray, Ky. 
Cardinal Merr le r ' s brief comment la policy spn-nd I the rich Industr ial dis-
s s fo l lows : ' T h e In jus t ice and arhl- t r ic ts of Halnaul t . the mines and steel 
m i r i n e s s .of this decree exceed all tha t works about Charlernl w ere next at-
could be Imagined. Forced lalair. col- t a c k e d : now they a r e seizing men In 
lective penal t ies and a rb i t r a ry punl-h- Braban t , even tn Brussels , desp i te 
ments . all a r e there, it Is s lavery, nei- some Indications and even predictiima 
the r more nor less." of the civil au thor i t ies tha t the policy 
Cardinal Mercler wag In error , f o r w a s about t o Ife abandoned , 
the German au thor i t i e s were able to (The e t a p e s were the p a r t s of Bel-
Imaglne a much more terr ible measure , yiimi unde r mart ial law. and Included 
In October. 1918. when the need for the province of western F landers , par t 
an addit ional labor supply In Germany of eas te rn Flanders , and the region 
had become urgent , t he t i e r m a n gov-
ernment es tabl ished the system of 
forced labor and depor ta t ion which 
has aroused the de tes ta t ion of Chris-
tendom. T h e reader will not be misled 
of Tourna l . The remainder of the oc-
cupied par t of Belgium was under 
civil government . ) 
Pitiable and Olatrening Scene. 
"Dur ing the last fo r tn igh t men have 
by the clumsy effort of the Germao au- been impressed here in Brussels , b u t 
thorl t le* to mask t h e real purpose of ihelr seizures here a r e made evident ly 
t h e decree. ! with, much grea te r c a r e than tn the 
" t . people able t o work may be provinces, with more regard for the 
compelled to work even outs ide the api iearances . T h e r e was no public an-
pibce where they live. In r a s e they Uouncement of the Intention (o depor t , 
have lo apply to tht char i ty nt o thers but suddenly about ten days ago cer-
fo r the supfiort of themselves or their 1 ta in men in towns whose names a re 
dependen t s on account of gambling. ; on the list of chomeurs received sum-
drunkenness , loafing, unemployment or m<vn« not i fy ing thein to report at one 
Idleness. — | of the ra i lway s ta t ions on a given f lay ; 
"11. Kvery inhabi tant of the country penal t ies wen- fixed for f a i lu re to re-
~Ts fW-ikllid W w inili1r 'svs|i . t . | | iei '-tir r a . e - spmrd t " I V i iiiouiona a o d t he r e w a s 
of accident or general d a n g e r and also pr inted on the curd an offer of emplov-
to give help in ni-i* of public icalnml- ment : Ky the German government . H-
: . J t e a s f a r as b-' cgH: •'V. rr iiuTsnTi- H f f j HUT III O w i u t t y o r Belgium. On t b e 
p lace where he l ives; in case of refu- . first day out of about 1 MM no-n or-
aal lie may lie com|ie1le,l hy force. J dered to present themselves at the 
"III . Anyone called upon to work. I Ga re du "jtTdi about 750 resjsinded. 
e n d e r Art icles I or II. who shal l r e - ! Th- - e w e r e examined by German phy-
t u s e the work, or to ssui t tni ie i t t he • slcians and were taken . T h e r e 
vtork assigned hltu. will incur the^,>en- j was no disorder, a large force of 
—ally of Imprlnoinm iit up m t t . r .o yearv tnnnnns l—I 'h lans kcci . l iu back the 
and of a fine up to 10.000 marks, or | crr.w_ds and bar r ing access to Ihe s t a 
06* or o the r of rhe^c penal t ies , unless j Hon to all hut those who h a d t ieen 
a severer penal ty i s pmvi. led for by summoneil to apis-ar. The commis-
the laws In force, sion for relief in Belgium had secured 
"If t he re fusa l to work has |ie*c permission to give to each d e p o n e d 
made in concert . ir In a e r i . ttn nl with : man a loaf of bread, and some of the 
several persons each Kccs.mpUi'e w l " { c o m m u n e s provided Tvarro r to th lnc for 
- t i e s»-ut« n<-..I, a s if he u , » n n ^ - ; Ih.i"^ VI!>. had none, and in addi t ion a 
leader, to at least a week 's imprison- • small financial a l lowance. As by One 
v , . n t , j of the irvitiies of l i fe the win te r h a * 
"IV. T h e German mil i tary author!- been more excessively cold than Bel 
l ies and mili tary (t^uris will enforce | gium has ever known It. and i t h l l e 
Ihe proper execution of th i s tier-Tee. j many of t lewe. who presented them 
- T l i r QTAHTKItM ASTKU GEN- selves were adeouate ly prolectml 
KRAL. RAtT.FUZiVKUi. against t he isild. many of them wer< 
•Great Headqua r t e r s . 3d October, without . overcoats . The men shlv-
IP ia " I er lng f rom cidd and fear , the par t ing 
Military Rulers Responsible ' 1 f r o m wreetang wive t saod chi ldren , the 
T h e responsibility for th i s atr ia inus ; ba r r i e r s of . b r u t a l f h l a n * . all this 
p rogram res t s upon the mili tary ru lers made the scene, a p i t iable , and d i e 
af ' I i v i n v - Who had l a U . ^ d a o w a t ; t r . s - t n g ohe, 
Mmty to infis-t t h e array vie) Ihe j "It waa unders tood tha t the ar tsyry* 
poop I* wllh the .p r l i i r ip le . ef ru thless ' would c - n t l n u r he rmi t ! Brussels h u r 
news It Is -Igiifficnht n«. t t he d e t t a e J on Thoraday last, a i n t e r ' c o l d day 
of October JL llitl! ftdjov: l.-r-i n j w i - ' t he se tha t hml ,1-een r , . | iv rk is r w-ere 
the etern'-inij id Hindeobto i s o th . { ' " I t *>?!'" «>amftij-(V« I t ' t s 
pr.' ei commatid will ! ' n ' e o 'f ti--1.'- ,«ht i " * n l that ' h . a»v»>» • e m ^ e t j m s 
r j l l e t . of s ie f t la hW. Iw-g r W t t Vt j "mved t in GeramOU to ls.»tp»oe «he 
, J a i f t a o ) HI i o n kliaistei Whnlu tk iSf iaOal low' ' 
• - : - : - > - ; ' - " • it *i ' - ' - r ^ • ' i V i ' f v " • 
THE DEPEND0N STORE 
Dry Goods, Ladies' Shoes, 
Millinery, Notions, etc. 
W. P. BRISENDINE, Prop. 
W e wil l be g l a d t o d o y o u r 
BUGGY RUBBER TIRE WORK 
W e use K e l l e v - S p r i n g f l e l d R u b b e r , 
one of. If n o t t h e B E S T , ru t ' t ie r m a c e 
Murray Saddle and Harness Co. 
See ua b e f o r e p l a c i n g y o u r o r d e r f o r 
Hardware, Farmiag Implements 
aad Furniture 
L S. DIUGU1D & SON 
The McCormick Disc Harrows are 
- T H £ B E S T 
'Try 'Em" 
SEXTON BROTHERS 
IS BUILDING MATERIAL HIGH? 
Ciot o u r p r i c e s a n d ' be c o n v i n c e d 
t h a t ir is L O W c o m p a r e d w i t h any-
o t h e r c l a s s of m e r c h a n d i a e . 
I n d P h o n e 2*7. 
H O O D B R O S . L U M B E R C O M P A N Y 
See H. B. BAILEY 





| T h e r e Is one way lo m a l e money hy lU ultus warn t h e ntart-firUer housea h u t 
II Isn't by buying goods f rom llieru. 
T h e man who th inks he Is making 
money tty buying his goods f r o m tuall-
orili r^houiwa h a s only lo read of the 
amazing profi ts made by mime of then* 
Jilg corpora t ions to rea| | r .e tha t all the 
money Is iM-ing made hy the man oa 
ilie o the r end i*f the deal . 
T h e s tockholder in a big mull-order 
concern tolla not and nei ther iliies he 
Spin, bul lie jd les tip his niolttx mrtut 
t ha t it m a k e s the ord inary man ' s bead 
swim rn rend about It. He re la tha 
experience of t h e s tockholder In one 
of the Iflpjfe mal l o M e r Cohoefrt*. a f 
lold by u rel iable financial Journal , i t 
gives u gllmpsi' in to the Inside work-
tngs-vrf - t he mall- , i rder buslnews t h a t 
should' lie of In teres t to those wha 
have made such th ings possible. 
How t h e Came Works . 
In !(*«" this man bought 01*1 sha res 
of stock io t h e mail-order corporat ion 
In quest ion when t h e stock waa netting 
a round $4(1 a share ' t he fiOtl sharea 
costing him a l i t t le l e t s than S2S.OOO. 
In 1911 the company declared a mock 
dividend of 33 1-3 p e r cent. In o the r 
won l s t h e company a f t e r paying cash 
dividends regular ly, bad accumula ted 
a surp lus profit of one-third of t h o 
amount of capi ta l invested in tha 
bus iness ; bu t Ins tead of d i s t r ibu t ing 
th i s profit a m o n g the s tockholders tho 
| company kept ihe money In the busi-
ness and issued stock fo r tha t a m o u n t 
to the Ktcckh'dders. By this ac t ion 
200 more sha res of stock were issued 
lo the rnno who hud originally bought 
<»«). increas ing his holdings t o 800 
sharea, without his having put any, 
more money Into the business. 
Another s tock illvtilt'nd - of 30 p e r 
cent w a s dec lared in 1915 and thia 
BUY, NOW BUILD NOW 
Al l k i n d s of b u i l d i n g m a t e r i a l w i l l 
a d v a n c e m o r e . A b ig s tock on h a n d 
a t t h e ve ry bea t pr ices j o n w i l l b 
a b l e to f ind a n y w h e r e . 
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Company 
House aad Lot on Cemetery Street 
Worth tbe Money 
See us Quick 
RYAN, BROACH ft TINSLEY 
S f Vhtcago, Jwne- I * — o l 
^ dtVc Trifs ~T7»!r"TBfr aTmy T m n r c n r r ^rrt* 
r* >ult fruui the rr»s|iion rif th«' Volun 
t r c r SiTViot' —» t>n—a 
w m i t l i t e w p r " ' ' \ pf'n tni'd -Trefay a t - t t m 
^ Tin»t ni^*'tin|£ In t-onn^itoiF "^rtttv'th^ 
1 conv»»rition of ili*» 'Amerlcjin Medu-al 
i AMOdafion. The corf*'* * i t I <«insi?<f of 
J u i t o and KQluen1 who .-r*1 in*li»sihU> 
/ «»f a g e phv.sUal djHahility 
Tor T h r m» mber s w i l l 
—the do;dmn«tod—Uv—» l.^.lp. ftt^ip ihe 
YOUNG FARMER IS 
FOUND MURDERED 
t ' l o v r r p o r t . K y ^ J w — T h e i»od> 
of <'tiffon toond i n . a fit-id 
with a d«j«'p Rash acW'8*; th«-
Thrn.ti y h o n J v . r f f f -ma-d Rrfry 
id t ins place w a s placed unHer arres5* 
^tisperted of harmp: murdered Slin« ti 
g lv inr hiito I .lhwi shurt'K in a l t A ' t h i r d 
xloek dividend of LTi per <vnt wan pa id 
enrly tn 1!H7. bringing th i s man'ti 
h i d i n g s up to 1..VK) chare*. «tiK 
without hi« hiiving paid In any mor« 
money. C>n this l.fiOO xhares of stock, 
dividends of $8 a sha re a r e now 
being [mid. Th i s Investor therefor® 
is now receiving $12,000 a yea r f r o m 
his original Investment of about 
000. and a s t be stock is now wor th 
a ronmr $!<» a share , the present mar -
ket valne of h i s stm-k Is rJ40.000, giv-
ing hirn a profit of *21.r>.<»00, in add l -
ti«»n to cash dividends which he re-
ceived dur ing nine .years , amoun t ing 
to many m«>r»- th«»usand« of dol lars . 
Only One of Hundreds. 
foiis is t he strtfy of Jnst one s m s l 
*to<kholder In one mall-order concern. 
A profit ».f more than $8180000 m a d e 
by one small s tockholder in n ine yea r* 
on an Investment of less t han $2T».000J 
it r eads l ike fiction but It is financial 
history. T h e r e art1 hundreds of o t h e r 
s tockholders in th i s and o ther mail-
o rde r <-orporation», some of whom 
have made millions while th is m a t 
•made thousand*. Add the profi ts of 
all these s tockholders together and t h * 
result is a sum that stagger* tbe imag-
ination. 
Small wonder tha t t be rnep who owm 
the s tork of the big mail-order hnun.^a 
m n live tn palaces , r ide in ihe highest-
priced au>omob|les. own pala t ia l pr i -
v a t e ya<ht«- and bnv $100.00t» paint-
fags. BUT who "has f u r n i s h e d f S h 
money to jwy f o r The pa iaces and Ths 
automobi les and t h e yach j s and t h s 
SH«M««» p r i n t i n g s ? T h e peopr* tn t h s 
<-ountry hod the small roups who b a r * 
kept an"«-ndless s t r e a m of mor.;*y flow-
In* Iran the «offers «»f the tnoil-ordcr 
lH»uses have made all th i s t»ossIb?«. 
-Their mil lions of dol lars have gone t » 
ibtLiiijLjLiliefi -to imdd-iip^ ih tne - j 
Nat ional t ' onncd of Def«'ns»' 
- i i f ^ m -n , , „ , . 1 Any 'doctor nor w p a n n i a badee o r 
M.ss C l a r i s ^ HarroTd. b e a o t t f u ! ^ r n W n w ]t 1(i , „ l t i , d a s 
ta lented reader, will p rcs rn t on the o n # , w h o a wiling 
seventh a f t e rnoon of the Ked|>ath S^f?-;, n e s s f o j i , . r \e hi* cduittrv r,.»orgta. 
en day ( ' han t auqna here the f amous r M ) t fo rn la and oVher s t a t e s r r p o r t e d 
w t r play. ' T h e Man Who Stayed a t t ha t they had a l ready*begun a survey 
l l ome , " which h a a hftfl feff lantabiy of t h e phrs 1 <• tan» wh h m theU i m r d e r ^ . 
b»n* runs In the principal ci t ies of tola i T n e o f the pn»b le»s o r til i he 
Hintrv ami t n c l a n d . s t a t e s wa^ *a i i tc h a v e been t o pre-
- vent all t he dot tors in a local com 
n»unify f rom deser t ing the civil pop-
S E N A T E ADDS S T E A M IN alatiotf and hur ry ing tejo th** p r w y . 
C H A S E A F T E R P R O F I T E E R S — 
J - RF.CORD P R I C E F O ^ T O B A C C O 
and is a leged by the au thor i t i es 
t n v e confe>»id to t h e killing. He r* 
fused to give any reason f*>r t h r deed 
S t ine t t w a s Mt jpnV* old and had al-
ways bt*rne a good reputaTTon, He t> 
SUtiliiHl by—n—wtdow—H4»*i—.a-k»tai 
smal l chi ldren 
have p« rwl| |ed rhe automotules atifi 
y a c h t s and . o t h e r luxur ies fo r t ba 
1 s tockho lde r s Id t b ^ w ««Ti t ra t ion*. 
P resen t F r c m Mad-Order Buyers. 
These nu*n who hiavc u p 
Itic f o r tunvs In the m a i l o r d e r har t -
Cattrrbal Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
l>y lora! application*. a» ih») rannri rrark 
the dlseurd portion o( thr enr Th«r» is 
•nljr one t»«y to cure cat a r r h r . « t a ' r vn %s»d ttwt •*» bx ft ennstltuitnnsi r> mvdy 
Ca-Unhal Itaalacaa if ^B.'sa in-
ItomeiJ rendu ion of thr mucous timng of 
thr Ki:»tarh»an Tufef TXhrit this tutvr t« 
ti»aam«4 you (rave .a ruakiing soued cr i n -
Srrtrct b>arlnc. und mfcrn it l« »niu>:v 
rloarl LVarn.aa • thr rrauit I ' l . ' ra ifar 
Inflammatton ran be fedurtd tnd ibis tub* 
rr«4or.«1 ia Ua mrma) condttiuh, brarms 
Witt be 4 rat roved forrv.r Many ema*m ot 
S«ar*ioaa ar* raua*4 by eatanb. which ia 
an taSamrd of ih» m«cet» »ut-
J u n e U . — T h e , W a s h i n g t o n . J u n e 11. T h a t it in dead e a r n e s t abou t f e r r e t i n g cvut , , ^ » - . , i • _ i h i g h e s t price ever paid for t o b a c c o ; p r o n t e e n n i r in th is c o u n t i y w a s dem- * . r M ». . . r £ -
T c ~ r - t r . . . . , l " e i topKjnsvj i ie m a r k e t w a s a • f t n a m i t u by the s ena t e t o d a y when it , , , . v g v , - . 
. .opted unan imous ly a «ccon ^ ^ 
l lopkinsvi l le . k v 
heat 
. on tbe 
l u t t o n . o n the s i i h j e f t nuhmit te , ! by. pu rchased by W a l t e r Wtl l-
S e n a t o r Borah " Idaho - .u^ tmneer . and donate . ! to the 
, n l l s Red « > o s s > „ n t he r e g u l a r m a r k e t teoer . i l trwue , ommiss ion to . u p r i v . ,»„ , ,„ . h Jlllll OOO iuiiin,l . ol ' . 'no.noo p o u n d , at L a a i * l . I V .. . „ , .. . , ^ pij ; offerings ' w e r e 
im - c o a t e with all ava i lab le i n fo rma* , j . , , - , 
t ion il hs'« r e l a t i r g to w a r paof l teers * * " ; 
i f : n t > i m « « ' H will ,.e u sed to , . 
- ibptfTCr-vt Tnf. ' rmaliet i r e q u e s t e d , A W a r SaYMijf a t a m p 19 r e 
f r w f f t - l h e ft-
on the 
'-''»; ^ d e e t n a b l r a f t e r t e n d a v s H o t t e r : 
• urt«c.S Cf Ih. 
N . H B 
w . win s i r , o . » Hsadr.4 I v . . . rie 
awr ess. ot ra i s r ra . 1 l s . i n . M ik»i a R M i 
a . o r M l , Hstt » oaiwrrti W- dil l s . C1»-
cslsr* r r . . An t.rvigft.i. Tie 
" - T I c u e v r t a a. 
R E D , W H I T E . AND B L U E 
R O S E S O N . S A M E B U S H 
ad.H>ted last 
week : 
m-w have not ev» n had to pay f o r 
»in which they ars 
now drawing princely dividends. T k a 
p f o p l e ib the count ry and the sma l l 
towns . g r n ^ D W souls, have bought I t 
f o r them, f f c i n ia sltowo in the 
uf Ht> sTorthiiUhT i a ^ i ju tL i luue^ . j r t s . 
v The f ! C | r n n l 
mail-order buyers have made him a 
j rt s t n t . j i : i*"' u ,.»;h » f st«nk a n d 
1: ^ not h: • <> h»l»<t f v t * ' 
to g«>t it. He has v*r even had tw 
sc niiirtr"n« ^ f i f e a le t te r to f r t it-
T h e geDrrou* :naliord* r I t ^ r f l havti 
I landed i t to him a golden p la t t ec . 
T h c r e > t n o n e j In the m a i l o r d e r 
t usinewa- without a doubt , .hot i t* o ^ 
ir>v whv M rtir traiit w h o t h v * i l w r s H t " 
itig, and b«>t the <<ne whs doe* ib» 
b u y j i g . if ydu mu^t d", bus'.ae** 
the mai t -o tder buy seme of Ihl 
fhe t e l l e * in th* fifxt 
1 «wp huy M t f a f f l r * | o d p r j v a t a 
>*«'Ms while t r j t t t h a 
tkant ttiises thsc «aim i 
W i u ^ r t h s c a s h 
W , » | iw i t *, 
• W 
* a — . . . . 
1 . ' - j . . ' r " ' ' - ' , " 
„ . ' r ' 
* i" 1r J | 
nty a .fcaUe'Ag t ..d.ieii piti- ,„ , . , v j r , l u . , , , . r ay.d ,-uicr w ill .lie juo u 
• I t ' l i ; n , ' " the Hun's leal i ial inn ui lu» «limm Lett: 
l l u i r^ f r l in t h r pile ot unpai - i ;—• •.. ! • ——T*ter 
'-"'-' — H t N J S MOONEY WAS AGEN I 't.i 
' i OF FOE: O r P O S F S I 'AftOON Lou 
Right n o w is n 
time t o order yun 
Saginaw Silo. • Do 
before t h e rimm 
Siloonhi.on. Th-it yc 
WOI be r«.d, f „ full. ran-. SSCO -*rrttrfI'iTfrfif!sTn\e TTloTflTt — ".T" ^frtt". W1!: Wtlrk. v m e 111 whivh Wei e quite 
application for pardon f rom the-dca'th mlgin il". 
scntcllca-imposed - npo.n Inn follow- . Opening Me#»taf 
ing hi, . o m n ic- on a murder charge Th, trill room >~c 1.1'e t'ti .t|ti\ Hotel 
Kro*in> out o f - i h t -gEBEE&dtu^ pi« * » - el.iT.iiiately decs ig te i t .va th the 
I Wile l-MUlt ev nfosloll jn l'1 1W» o f UieuHn- I.m4 with » pe*ftt*t«n 
M « y to "Srip'i. U- by Ih t t i n.1 At- if !'t. vrel * j e ! . when Ul'-meet-
t e m e ) Ch^ le» JH- Kicker* m r » 1- rai led ut' < oVlorir Mt^tdnv 
in. a brief -np§iortinyt--bi» i j iplieV sfiMcrnwi M - c L e f i n XtiFi-r. e i R e ' 
Liti- iIuo..»y >a ira.-J - h . t -hlsU.vtv rodal-tug. U-a-pf'-tulynt l » u n <n Ui« 
vlclWyi Was obtained through per- thair . ' ^ 
.iir-esi tev.imnr.- " . . .. " R f * ' ri „ . t t>e« ir «<k< by off. 
-•Mr hit brief Ffckert Indirectly cer- of the F e u e n u o i as folio* < 
eienryed-that Moortey i m e t n j rer i of we* . > » « A t nrth. Lo*.noille; Mrs. 
t h i tie u'j.a g u f i c n m e n v Motrri Sa r t l r t t . I ^ w r r n . • Iur tf ; Mii : 
SiTonrch.1. s'.uwn tl1.1t n l . i l rit . irrii 
: .often Indicates a general weakness of 
j t i n body ahil l o t i l t n e j t m c n t * in the 
" lotto of iuu f t s ui'ilt v.ifmrs only inifot--. 
j Slid do little if aWjf 
T o euitet t t l . t t i l yes, shiHtl t treef 
1 c i e e lw mri.-l-irtjj wim falt.-wf wtlh 
the oil-food in S r t j t 1 KrrulsKHi wjticj, 
is 1 inedir lnj l food and , . ' bu i l d ip j . 
tonle, free ftt-m «t>y hurra 'a l drops 
It W hi ' i i lfS ' • > - M M a . '117 I t . ' 
. -mot! 
• . i u . l i s tn. 
• ksl never.tat '" 
™ TTwt ' «,";; £ s j t a j - M»t toe., 
' K J S l S i l i ' l S c o m p a n y 
• fa, (let your Pa r i s Green now 
while yoo csn We k m i t — 
S e * : t n 8 r » . 6CS 
w D M c K E E L . A g t 
THE MURRAY LEDGER DECISION OF THE 
O . J 
si.t 
. : — — 
J K N N I N G S , K D I T O K . 
• n t a r e d a t t h e isrettiffioe a t Mur ray . K e u t u o k y . for t rana tn i se loo th rough 
the mai l s as . -oot id olass m a t t e r 
WAR RESTS W1 
U. S. WARRIORS 
H 
T r t l l R S D A Y , 
. . . .i. ~ • ** ' i ^ B ^ T a a r ^ 
W. l> Mitehell took the engine 
o f the Cadiz railroad to Paris, 
T e n n . , !a«t week to have it re 
p i i r o d f?c r" v be away several 
weeka —Cstiiz Record. * M 
W h a t 'h ' e l Vott ill do while the 
e n g i n e ITffone? Wajk? 
. lUtice ta Pi uparty Oaraen. | 





Splendid Soldiery of Amcr i ca 
Wil l Eventua l ly Rout H u n 
Hordes on Western 
. Battle-fronts. 
CIVILIANS B E H E V E 
IT WILL T A K E YEARS 
G e r m a n Desi re fo r W o r l d Tra in ing and T r a n s p o r t i n g Sev-
Dominat ion t h e Cause of e r » 1 M i , l i o n M c n { o r ° v e r 
t h e W a r , Declares 
Lans ing . 
PROMISES T H E Y M A K E 
DUBBED W O R T H L E S S 
ae&s Duty ia Big J o b . 
Even Von Barnstorff Real ized 
Thi* Before .America E n t e r e d 
Into the W o r l d W a r . 
-county: 
The law «ay« fur m» to begin 
a s s e a a i r g property the first of 
J u l y instead of first of Septem 
h e r ns heretofore. And the law 
f u r t h e r says for me to stay in 
m y office, which is in the court 
h o u s e upstars over the sher i f f ' s 
office, f rom the first of July until 
t h e first of November This same 
l a w directs tha t you must come 
t o my office a n d g ive your list or j — ~ 
• o f f e r a penalty I 8chenectady. N. Y., June 10.— 
N o w , I w o u l d t h a n k y o u if y o u 'Prussianism and th* idea of enduring 
would come early aa possible. P» a r e ttm<""f nations can never be 
r . l L i s t . v /w i in tv t k » n a a t v e a r hrought into harmony; compromise pile* n o disparagement of the prow-
c a l l o w a y W ^ t y t n e past year S n n o t I ie c o l w j d . r e d .. Robert Lans- ess of our European allies. It is the 
i i a t o d - a b o u t $7 ,500 ,000 . a n d t h e I t l ( r n f S t H t r rtrrUrrrt h c r , inUlUgent recognition, of a s i tuat ion 
•Late tax commwaion is expect-1 t o d l i y i n , „ a i i d r e M a s honorary , r h u ' h o n l y t h e f ° T e r * n d , t " ' . l " u u > "It aotirew as nooo ia t , e c o n o m l ( . resources of America can 
i n g US t o r a i s e t h e a m o u n t t o chanccllor of L w o n .College for 1918 d e n „ v e l T affect. What America can 
SS.OQO.OOO t h i s y e a r . S o y o u s e e Z T ^ l o f 'Amer i ca ' s w i l h l ? 0 U ' 0 , , ° u r «« 0 ' , 0 0 0 fiK',Un* 
' . . I f . ^ r 1 * " " .aI t n e l ean ot A m e r u a s m e n j n p r a n c e g i v e t < daily assurance a con a i d e r - fo re ign Office were cited to prove his f h e . l l ( . r v i c t o r i e f i r t . r t a l n t 0 be m nntnt huoaiisu ha aaiiartad X m u VM r* u II it . . . . 
Washington. J u n e 10.—llow much 
longer will the war last? Is the lirat 
question asked of every person ar-
riving here f rom Feance. „and the 
unvarying answer is until the t ier -
mans are licked, So fa r , so good, hut 
nine times out of ten the eager ques-
tioner wants to know wh*n th*t will 
te. and if the new arrival happens to 
be u civilian the interviewer begins 
at this point to get re turns without 
fur ther quizzing On one thing all 
civilian Americans who have made 
recent peraonai observations o n the-
western f ront are agreed, vis: 
Thai upon the splendid soldiery of 
the United S u t e s will depend the de-
cision of the war. This opinion im 
w e a re going to have 
- . L l . • point becaiise he asserted. "Americans 
a b l e raise in the value of prop- £ e n t h o , e i n t e J i K t w l | i y quipped, 
e r t y . N o w , g e n t l e m e n , t h e r e is have but vague ideas of the at t i tude 
considerable r e a r es ta te in the P?"^ 1 4 " ., 
. . . . . t „ t It taM fact not generally known. 
coun ty tha t IS not hated at jO- said Secretary Lansing, "that within 
p e r c e n t of i t s va lue . ' b u t i t m u s t fix weeks a f t e r the 'mpenal govern-
. . . . . . . , . , ment had, in the case nf the Sussex. 
b e l i s t e d h i g h e r t h i s t i m e a s 1 given this government its solemn prom 
a m u n d e r o a t h a n d u n d e r b o n d ise that it would cease ruthless siaugh-
. . . . I, • . „„_u tee upon the high seas. Count Bern-t o l ist all property at its fa i r cash , t„rfr apprectnting the wo value , and to the beet of nsy o fihs pi—ilea. *skrJ the Bedin 
k a o o r l s H u o a n d h e l i e f U m i n t o n . eign Office to advise him- in ample Knowledge ana oeiiet i am mien- ( i m e t t , f o r < ; t h „ o f sobma-
d i n g to do th is Without fav.ir to rine murder was renewed in order UD[V1 , „ „ „ . u v e f t m . p , o t , a l „ e 
aBWOBfe i i a v i f l g n o a e t g ^ p - f a v o r ^ J h a l j i ^ m ^ h t irntify. th? .^t, m ^ ^-ai- ^ t l t t .m.dngtHjnntL. l 
i t e s . Please have your notes and ;1!::;;„v ; ,h;ir , 'n , ; ; , fune^ , ' i .^use he " ' - n t o f " ' t r a , „ i ^ a„,l, . 
won when. America is represented on 
th t western f ront by 2,000,000, 3,-
000,000,* 4.UUO.OOO or -SaOOOaOOy inr 
vincible fighters. 
The next question is what then, are 
we to- expect of our French and En-
glish allies until ail unconquerable 
American army caif-be marshaled on 
French soil?- Th6se who' halve Jiatl 
opportunity for iraininK impressions! 
ithlessness „ T h e K r e n c h a n d E n g i i s h w i | | hold, 
:' tha western lino until America 's de - j 
tei mining battle s t rength is develop-
€-tl and set in motion." 
Obviously this l e ave s the probable 
ope  t  speculation, for training 
. , .- i - . j .u . .t t r . . . . . t ransporting several million fighting 
m o r t g a g e s numbered when you '^mud . that « « » • » ! f t m f t l rw military dutv s .onn mliS 
method of w a r f a r e would, ir tall prob- f r o m h o m e a ; , U pendous task, in-
ability. bring the t nited btates into ; v o i v i n R variety of elements which 
""How WetTfRe anihassador k n e w ' ^ V ^ k h t ' i T ^ ' " ^ ^ l ^ ' " o/b* 
, the task is beinit executed with such the character of his -government and 
how perfectly • f rank he was. Asked 
for the information without apology 
or indirection The very btuntness of 
his message show. I.e was sure his 
e ime to give your li^ts. 
T h a n k i n g you in arlvatice for 
any favors you may show me, 
and hoping to see every taxpayer 
at my office some t ime between 
J u l y 1 and Novemer 1, I remain, 
Yours to serve, 
GUS P. F IELDER. 
County Tax Commissioner. 
Notice to Our Patrons. 
- We have misde a r rangements 
t o receive and or»Z;- tobsecq at 
t h e W. L. Whi t ie l l factory at his 
h o m e ju5 t west of t h - fair g r j u n d 
a n d persons del iver ing tobacco 
t o us s.re asked to deliver a t tha t 
place, U is neces-ary for lis to 
t a k e thi* s tep on account of oyr 
inab i l i ty to handle all of the to-
baeco at our factory east of the 
depo t . We ask our f n e n d e t o as-
s e t us by delivering at the Whit-
nel l barn until f u r t he r notice.— 
Griff in & P i t t Tobacco Co. 
To feel s t rong, have good ap-
p e t i t e and digestion sleep sound 
Iy a n d enjoy life, use Burdock 
BIoo'l Bit ters. t h ° family system 
tonic . Price $1 25. 
"See 'Gets-It' Peel 
Off This Cars." 
Everyone in This Store is 
Selling War Savings Stamps 
Every man, woman and child should 
buy War Savings and Thrift 
Stamps and keep buying 
them. 
Put a little money regularly into War 
Stamps and watch your 
savings grow. 
A profitable, simple and secure invest-
ment; a sure road to 
prosperity. 
es*ajre sho s l.e as sure 
>uperi«»rs would not t«»ke offense a t 
the assumption ' that their wort! was 
valueless and had o h l y f e e n given to 
gain t me and J h a t ' w h e n an increase 
of tie. manyV submarine fleet war-
ranted the promise would be brokee 
without he> triiion- or c umpunction 
Wh-'t a fomnontaTy on KernstorlT"-
estimate of tlie sense of honor and 
good faith ot" his government. 
" In view of this spirit of hypot rUV 
a* tl ba«l faith, manrfet^ing arr entire^ 
lack of ». r»ns« ieiice. we ought .not to 
i-e Ci>toni>he<i that the Berlrn Foreign 
Or tue never p f initteti m promise or 
a t reaty engagement to stand in the 
ua> 4)1 « n>ui>r of action whiv-h the 
4»erman yt>\ v\iiniviit tleerneti exped-" 
lent. I need not cue as proof of this' 
fact the flafff'ant violations of the 
t reaty neutralizing Belgium and*the 
recent treaty of Biest-.Litovsk. This ' 
uiscreditabhp -characteristic , of C»er-
Bijn foreign policy was accepted by 
German diplomats a mat ter of 
course and as a natural , if not a 
praise-worthy, method of deaJing with 
other gove»aiments."_ 
^ J h e <fdu«e of the war. Mr. Lansing 
said, were simply the German desire iw*:' 
T•»' world tiomirion. 
"Tha i w i> eand tl^- J-«*ntral 
thought of Prussianism." he said. " I t 
uperb organizing and executive fore-
-iitrht and ability a^ to leave no mar-
gin of d«'»ubt as to its complete mas-
tery by those in authori ty. One dis-
tinguished civilian, who has spent two 
months in France, where he saw with 
his own eyes anil experienced much 
by personal contact with conditions 
.:< they actually exist, expressed the 
conviction that the war .would con-
' u i t 'S everal years,. he add-
ed was Isnsed upon the be-
lief that it wouW l*ke that • t tme 
•>• America t o -ge t into full swing, 
and wfusr that time comes the blood-.will .accomplisiLat any 
thi r t y IIu: wilt bite the dust of de-
tV t.— <.»f th;< he had not one «ioubt. 
Th - same observer >anl that the 
\ nievicanuicmy ua>. Hie best clothed. 
The best fetl ami the best cared-for 
army in e \«ry essentiaf that •ever 
went for th To 'do 'battle- More«>ver. the 
morale of the American troops was 
»I1 that could be desired and he be-
lieved. as (Jen. Pershing had stated to 
him. that*American soldiers would re-
turn home better men In every way 
than before tkjeir military experience 
on the other side. 
Hun Atrocities are: Real. 
So much has been saifl about the 
cruelties and horrors perpetrated by 
the invading Huns that challenged 
human credulity, that everybody on 
p wants i o know if the <»er-
mans are really iruilty h> they have 
been descirbed. CHi this phase of the 
war the testimony a ., , . . .. «<n m cM ufiv of those who have 
cited th?r cupidity, of the gov erning o b . e r v e d f a r themselves is without 
d wealthy classes of the empire: t h e s , i R h t e s t v a r l a I i o B . 
t aszl^l With II- wntu-ipansd glories One. observer said he had seen 
d by . ^ ^ V ^ n i ^ ^ " " K h ^ . s - t t e - f v H i m ^ , ^ ^ 
I t—.He ll.-.t: umt-nl ot atPJ.CVt- • ; ; i ; •• • , . 
l | . _ 1 . . * s "•••»« II III S K I I I »«*."!» f i t T t t t t l 
. 'h , l 'levotior, and real 1>ut h a d n o t „.,.„ 
xvorthv a* a t re t t f r eau«e. th«»y turned 
donable offenses for which he must 
in the end "pay the ' inevitable debt 
of suffering and defeat . Unquestion-
ably his-unlicensed inhumanities are 
causing him to be hated and despised 
as a c rea ture whose exterminat ion ' 
the balance of the world must aiul 
cost. j 
Canadian* Keep Huns Guesting 
Of the original Veteran tr oops lined 
tip against the enemy the consensus is 
that the Canadians and Austral ians 
are the hardest hitters and give the 
l l uns the most trouble. 1 _J 
This is particularly^ t rue of the 
Canadians whose initiative anil dar-
ing in at tacking keep the Hun always 
guessing. The Canadians, "it is said, 
can even outdo thgr-Germans in the 
making and use of deadly gases, the i r . 
resourcefulne-.- ir. this respect being 
little short of marvelous. So success-
ful are the Canadian veterans in 
harassing the Huns that the lat ter lose 
much of their nerve whenever they 
are - confronted by the husky lads 
from the• Dominion. Yet strange a s , 
it may seem, there is absolutely no 
team work between the Canadians 
and the Austrians.-- For some reason 
each has a prejudice against the other. 
AMBULANCE GIFT 
BY CLUB WOMEN 
ON EXHIBITION 
Is F e a t u r e of S p e c i a l I n t e r e s t a t 
S e s s i o n of S t a t e F e d e r a t i o n 
N o w M e e t i n g in C i t y 
of L e x i n g t o n . 
A N N U A L M E E T I N G 
I S IN P R O G R E S S 
W i d e Field Covered by Discus-
sions of De lega tes ; P a d u -
cah W o m e n T a k e P a r t . 
I.exingtn 
The T->e as Smooth aa t h e 
Palm of Your Hand. 
T V t e n never ^ w r that -ileta-
] t " will not pet It -never irritates 
rive fle-r., nev,r makes \wur to,, sure. 
Jwt-r iwt tlrofi^ of M e t , 11"' anil 
swei t t ' the ^vro-us.111 ms i t i h . . 
ef the t:6rn right z-'bartlv 1 ttu can pe l 
ling c I K . 
vllh t h e 
Thistaali 
\V 
Ky.. J u n e 11.—The 
nd t anatlian and Australian troops win ambulance presented by the club 
never tight side by side. One vei - women of Kentucky to the War lle-
sit>n of this estrangement is that oh a par tment is a fea ture ot spec ia l ,n te -
• »t tuill-—ncrnVfoTi .itme— I atl oli-iin it. t to lay it rill lerriuy-ftwinh anuaul 
, ^ . l oop- told a squad of Australians meeting of the State Kederat ion 'of 
*e«rd-ahot t t ' vvUPt Kadt leen ptaceiT in a Trfint pb«T Women's I lut.s. which opened a th iee 
re true, y he SICK? (ion to go to the r ea r and let them. dav*e .-ession'm l m i i t | l * t i Mondav af-
had been permiMed to »Jv an.-e t i u i un.ahe en>:m»'. These . j s ternoon. I b f c - u n i b u l a n . . ^a^evW m 
• 0 , tv ' t i 'e t l him thai there aij,, unstinted pl-aise of the British the eitv Mondav evening and *as"ex-
war was-«».depth of inhumanity to which Tommy, whose valor ami .loggediiess hibile.l in the Counhou-e square at 
must T1~V.::", , . " " } . . . m n j * just i fy the almost qni- noon t t tday. . It is a handsome one, 
must not f r T r t r a n V " r ' v > ' - ' ' ••onR.teTiCe-ih him a- a RgWihg eost tni " t i o w . „ „st of wh.elv bus ,U 
v of blood Belgium and t h e overrun m a n K « thw * > n c h . too. there is a rcaiiv been . ontril utod bv Sta te cTul.s 
provinces of i r | . n . e was notably out- hea t ing measure of adaauatiott. The and individuals. The Ule^-of 
f- vilg^oiis an. inhuman In IV- main Ktenelt soldier i- fightini; with hi, u tmc an itml. ' .Sn, .• 
ening things 
" witness hiiiH 
W. J. Ilillf, I 'aduc:.h: Mrs. Herbert 
Mengel. Louisville; Mrs. John f.afon, 
Har iodsburg : Mrs. John I.ongnecker, 
May-field, and Mrs. H. C,. Reynolds, 
Paducah. — 
An interesting f ea tu re of the open-
ing pt t-i-t nth «:.s the presentation "of 
a portrait of the distingaished-Ken-
tueky sculptor Joel T. Hart, to the 
State by the Art Department of the 
Federat ion. s>f w-hU-h Sirs. O o r g B 
Stark is chairman. The portrai t was 
painted by Suddeth (iolT. a Kentucky 
-artist, who now at one of the mjli-
tJuy training camps. Mrs. A k i n l i a r . 
- l^-mx m-î Tc the a m l i c ^ of pca^vnta-
Utttt. I receding the unveiliing of t l« 
portrai t Miss Kathei'ine Berry sptike 
on "Kentuvky's"..Need of An Art 
Mu.-eum." 
Valuable Property for Sale 
My home place on Main street ; 
alao 50-acre farm two miles wes t . 
of Mtirrav. all necessary improve-
ments . If interested in either 
wr i t e me at 3G Rembert , street. 
Memphis. Tenn.—C. G. Beale. — 
NEW GERMAN PEACE OFFER 
SOON. BERLIN CABLE SAYS 
Amsterdam. June Chancellor 
Heitlmg- probably will address the 
German Reichstag shortlv. stating 
genertaWy. the peace lerriis"" fTefinany 
js nyw willing to accept. H Uetlrn 
<nspatch"~st5teil today. 
nntteil iiga 1 nslViomen, especially gitl-
anil women "yet itj womanly v ig'or. In 
this respect the outrages were indes 
t ,1 I'iible. . As to the wantiut destruc-
tion of property, then- the same 
unanimity of te-limotiy f lver every 
foot of terr i tory the Cerman ho'.is 
1 v-tllo'oi. itltt i. ,. ,if hi nut. ,ni..rv titt l 
, r ' " idled letitM i-nt i- horrifylt ir. 
There is- n tO t rea i in !hi- chain of 
ontrih-
c o n c e i v e . 1 
K ;U-,il t 
•The i I 
t-tlUlitl-> 
• own door, 
love the -oil 
liter; "and as long as 
||ekm*ti left there vy!; 
of beinitiful France. 
uation "on the wc- te rn 
it imut 'tvt'U tu.i:e> 1.11U 
thi' vulai of A m . . . i t . 
with then t-tou;-
ttl Taekei-"n.oi?iitles. of 
met pros,.:-,,, of the You can -get lank ice not. 
I ' l , women t.f the i" l , ,- S<XtoY B r o a . 
I tll -treiit a t ttrn i r 
s u r r W « v — " O t " W » J T 
It ta t i and true 
Hie evr.ry veal, II 
sv^.,,.11 nisket caf-
U k and tlieeina a t n corn sCul fuss-
IK haa*sess. .slwea or an*-
ik.'. . ^ . . a e .-f.ttralr r -els*r7 
' f i t m It." the-gua-stvtee^. mttner-
|-S«clteeret-iTewv-C.lt-eaol. an**way, 
I llW at aa* dewa a i e^ , .mdr*c».ia 
sold iu Mr r ray an f r. toa.uv, udeil 
, • * *i»e.wor!d'» beel *nrii remedy bi 
j i P Wsar At 'd f l a t s * rt'i.1 itlelfaid 
hv- M.s. r.„ 
o t . t h e i r Hanyille. 
VI ' iu^l le-tfTnti lit.-
• * d h a v | 
for it- dur ing 
iionths. 
ul" l.ot|,.v '!, 
Itl-V I'll I'.; Mi, S..U-.I at til.s 
cl.i It/'lhe 11»,in of the 
n !. The. Rev . .I W. Por te r 
met Omr with prayer. *A 
1 thf liny nl'J£ -es-l'tti -V.,s 
lb i-ptirt- of itnusual in-
iii 1 iiaiimen. Mrs. 
t-iiifiiivillf. repottoii . 
lisirict,- vVlm-h int-hides 
i-poitintf the F i f th tlistriiH 
s — e a — 
-nteny 1 urielits- of 
nrk. *o e of Mihiih si-ei e qiiiTe 
Va i al'. » 
i  eri c 
i ijitl  dt Li  r h f n t \ t l 
c o t f t e d wnti t  
S*  e t. '^ o llsiott
For baby 's croup. Willie's dai-
ly cuts and bruises, mama's sore 
throat , g randma ' s Ihmene??—Or 
Thomas Electric Oil—the house-
hold remodv.—3»o nri l 1; V. 
a s 
- V - -
- •• . v • 
- • - • • r i i M i f c f ^ r r t M A T i • i 
< • • 
l ' r , ; - T 
LOCAL «AD PERSONAL j • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Mrs. Gertie Irvan visited h«r 
brother , Dee Mitchell, and fam-
ily of Uolconda, 111., lust weak. 
Mrs. G. W. Payne and chlldron 
Of Bardwell. are the guestH of 
b a r fa ther . R> v. A. C. Moore. 1 
Lloyd Hyrd came In Saturday 
f r o m St. Loui*. Mo., where he 
• • . s 
s - . „ 
i . M ». 
Enroute to the Trenches 
Jack Dycut. who has been a W i » i > H i W H H i a * » i a m a 
• tudent la Georgetown college 
the paat term, arr ived home this 
week. «. t*+»+ai«t»+»4». t .«4 a+ a+a-i .a4 
John A Jones, Of Mayfleld, 
and aon, Starkey Jonea, of Okla- Mrs. Cecil Thurman ha* gone 
homa, were In the city Monday Battle Creek. Mleh., to re-
of thla week mingl ing with for - j main dur ing the t ime her hus 
mer neighbor* and ft iei .ds. ' «tay» at r g m p C u i t e r , locat-
Mlss Mary Dluguld w a s i t r l c k - 1 * 1 ° * , r l h , t ^ „ . 
en with acute append let t la the g ^ B d n t u i I l l j d , C i m p Tay-
lat ter part of the part week and W r ^ , h | > fif,t fflf , h # ^ 
. . , . „ . . . . . . , . f o - . t h e p M U e v e r a l d a y t a h e h a a ,„ d ftved f u r | o u „ h w i t h 
a t tended a U n.al .chool t h e p a s t b ^ ( , u t U | 1 L homefolks. Ed la in fine health 
„ ' „ ,„ , w , w " l l Huie, Albert Kobertaon, a i l d j , , 0 | d | e r t n g with a vim and 
Dr. L. ( j . Gallimore. of Mel- Frank Holcomb nnd son,. Otis v i l ( o r . 
Ballard o.ui.ty, formurly of Churchill, and pos«lbty o ther 1 
Calloway, waa here t ransact ing Murray workmen employed on Tulmage Watklns. U. S. Navy, 
business Tuesday of thla week, the powder plant at Nashville, 
Hata we clean and block them; came in home laat Saturday and 
If you fellows are correctly 
ported by the nawspi tpet t # • 
confident you are wr i t i ng home 
folks the t ru th . Keen It up un-
til the devila holler nuff and theo j 
d o I t M i n i m o r e . 
s t r a w or felt, ladles' ' or men's . 
Buy War Savings Stamps. - A d -
ams & Walker barber Shop. 
Miss Maryleona Bishop has re-
tu rned home ' from Georgetown 
where ahe at tended college the 
paat term. 
We want to buy a car load of 
good white milling corn. Will 
pay marke t price for aame. W. 
H . o r R - E . Broach. 
Mr*. Charlie Starks and chil-
dren , of Somerville, Tenn.. have 
been tl»e guests of relatives here 
t he past week. 
Mrs. Jesse Wells and children, 
of Bridgeport . Ala , have been 
i n ^ h e city the past week the 
gues t s of relatives. 
J . D. Sexton and family re-
turned Tuesday from a week 's 
v is i t t a h i a parents in Stewar t 
county, Tenn, 
Mrs. Ralph St^nfield and chil 
dren, of Ma> field, were in the 
c i ty this week the guests of her 
mother . Mrs. J . G. Hart . 
B. B. Wear, who is associated 
wi th a d rug concern of Stanford, 
Ky, , spent several days of the 
remained here until Monday. 
Look Here. —I have joined the 
navy and leave the 15th. 1 have 
two fine Duroc gil ts to let some 
one keep for half the increase 
until I come heme. See Bryan 
Tolley or inquire of Judge E. P. 
Phillips. p 
There are some numbers on the 
1918 Chautauqua program tha t 
will cost, l lngiy , 75 c e n y and $1. 
With a aeaaon t icket or two in 
the family you can aave this sin* 
gle high cost. Tickets on sale at 
Dale & Stubbtefleld, Holland & 
Hart, H. P. Wear. 
Mrs. Mart Nix, eaat of Hazel, 
was operated upon Tuesday at 
the local hospital for appendici 
tis. She is a well known woman 
and haa many f r i ends who will 
be glad to know tha t ahe is pro-
gress ing nicely. 
Dudley Johnron, accompanied 
j by his daughtera, Lois and Tre-
' va were in St. Louis, Mo., this 
week where he made ar range 
m e n u to leave his little daugh 
Iter, Treva, for t rea tment and' an 
operation. 
a former resident of Heights, 
Marshall county, and Miss Em 
ma Meadow, daughter of Bob 
Meadow and wife, near Cherry, 
were united in mar r iage the past 
week. They went to the home of 
the groom's parenta for a ahort 
visit before the young man re-
turned to New York to board the 
ship to which he is assigoed. 
Norman Harr is lef t Paducsh 
last Friday for Louisville to en-
ter the qua r t e rmas t e r ' s corps a1 
the regular army. Norman is 
about ' s teen years beyond the 
d r a f t age but decided tha t there 
was something for every Amer-, 
ican to do in order to win this 
war . 
Sergt. Josh Holt. C s m p Tay-
lor, bio wed in the la t ter pa r t of 
the past week and remained un 
til Sunday night . Sergt . Holt is 
working and is actually growing 
fa t on it . 
Theron Wells, engineers corpa, 
France, wr i tes home folks t ha t 
he is well and happy in the wntk 
of ex t rac t ing th-> g»rm f rom Ger-
mans. While " T V leg* may 
look a tittle like wind ing blades 
on a wheat binder, we ' r e gamb-
ling tha t he ' s on his pegs wheo 
duty calls. 
Charl ie Morris, who has been 
a t tending the Sta te Universi ty 
at Lexington, has volunteered 
for service and was accepted in 
the U. S. navy and ordered to 
the Great Lakes Naval Tra in ing 
Station. He Is following the pa-
triotic example of his older bro-
ther who is stat ioned at Camp 
Shelby, Miss. 
Capt. Homer McRee, 336th Ma-
china Gun Co , has depar ted for 
overseas service. George Allbrit-
ten and John Whitnell are mem-
bers of th i s company. C a p t Mc-
Ree holds tha world 's record for 
dissembling and assembling a 
.machine gun in the shor tes t per-
iod of t ime while blindfolded. 
His company also holds the 
world's record for a similar ac-
complishment. This company is 
a uni t of the 84th Division which 
le f t Camp Taylor last week. 
Mr T. H. Stokes, cashier of 
the Fi rs t National Bank of this 
city, has been honored by the 
Kentucky Bankers Association 
by being Appointed a member of 
P P U J P a 
r 
V 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM OF BANKS 
We ask you to bank with us because we give you a S f l f E 
place to put your money. 
Progressive men of hlgt) character and known f i n a n c i a l 
responsibility conduct our National Bank. ai)d we are a r o a m -
be r of the FEDERAL RESERVE system of books, whlct) s t a n d 
together like ooe vast army for the PROTECTION of our 
depositors. 
WE canjjet money when_we woot It on our securities. 
YOU cao get your money when YOU want it wljen it Is io our 
bank. 
Put your money In the First National Book of Murray, Ky. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
W. H Finoey, Pres. ± . H. Stokes. Cashier. 
Dr. B. B. Keys, Vice Pres. W. E. Marberry, Vice Pres. 
Crady Miller. Assistant Cashier. 
Resources $435,000. 
Bryan Tolley has enlisted for 
service in the navy a r d le f t t h e | t h e Federal Legislat ive Commit-
past week for the Great Lakes, t e e a n d Council f rom the First 
Naval Tra in ing Station. Boys. 'congressional d is t r ic t . The ap ; r ! 1 " 
if it is In you it will mani fes t i t - 1 p o j ^ ^ t w i t h i t t h e ^ 
$ 2 0 , 0 0 0 FIRE A T ^ | STRAIN 100 GREAT 
self ai d you will find a way t o | c h a i r m a n , h i p o f t h e d j g t r j c t w i th ; ? " ; 
Twenty 
cu UHflt 
pat two l r l nn lm u l ly ^ t o ^ ^ v i c e ^ This pa-. M i authocity 
theater . 
Herbert 
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f t . street, 
. Beale. -
fami ly . 
Buy your season 
t h e chautauqua early. You get 
four teen admissions this way f o r - ; 
$2 50—less than 20 cents for each 
en te r t a inmen t . 
For Sale. - N e w -4 McCormick 
m >wer in good condition. $10 
buys it. See Frank Daniel or 
call at . the home 2* miles north 
of town and see the machine. 
If you want that dandruff cur-
ed come t . A l a m ' s barber tihjp. 
"" We can sell you a guatanteed 
remedy—no cure, no pay. Buy 
W a r Savings Stamps. 
ef.s to the.chautauquaanddo buy : tion 'a very existence is io P«Ml7T d j s t r i c t _ T h e h o n o r conferred ^ v * ? b l "" f , lujwDn when the 
t i cke t , fo r ! ? , n K l e a d m i a s i o n t i c k f I M d J*" »"»ky u p o n M r . S t o k e g I g d e f 4 ! r V e d . be out more mony and you wi l l ]youngs ters s tanding around on fUme; • ll ' - clothet jauiht 
HOPKINSVILLE M ^ . , f w 
i ' . Toil a Bardea. 
Ky , June l l — ^ h e hustle and worry of bull* 
ThouniitiJ doituM- ios< was ne t s men. — 
yesterday aftt-rnodrt by a 
;u t ted the Hrincess ' 
Four Yearn in Ger- of w o r k m e n , 
Aim j _ _ . . -
Often weaken the kidneys. • 
Backache, headache, dizziness, 
which g P r i « » ! T h e h a r d w o r k a n d s t o o p i o g 
not .help the home folks who | co rne r s sucking their thumbs. Judge L. A. Langston. 
mjTle the chautauqua possible., What a re they really worth to recently 
Buy as many season t ickets as the human family ? Jus t to be C. A. war work, lef t the first of 
you are able and can use. ' r ight plain, they are not 
wVio rtfe » ' « not badly banted . There was 
, . . . . . . ' no panic, uihough the (healei wa« 
v o l u n t e e r n H f o r Y M. .rowifed. 
It requirnl hard work by the fire 
, , , . n . . , —, dena^rjhent to prevent a .•olifli.irr*-wor th , the week for San Antoflio. Tex., ,,„., ,n th(. ,„ , r t „f t h l , , . , , r h e 
Dallas Davis .and wife of near a t i nke r ' s damn by a dollar and where he will en te r t r a in ing for building *a< owned b> i.m-ien H 
. , , - , i * ' I i . . . , . l>aw-. ariil valued a half . Pot ter town, were called to Coy, 
Ark. , M< nday of this week upon 
receipt of information that their 
son had been murdered. They 
drove to Pari*. Tenn., in an auto . , " g e e ' L . 
in o rde r to catch an early. L. & 
N. t ra in for Memphis. 
Chi ldren 's day will be observ-
; some several weeks before being 
assigned to active service. Mr. 
Langston ha« m w v fr iend* in 
th is county who will be delight-
ed to learn tha t he hxs enterpd 
; thi« patr iot ic service in order to 
| do his par t in this tr-eat war. 
He is oapahle and will make a 
The Ledger is in receipt of a 
le t ter f rom H. A. Edmonds, Mus-
in which he says: 
I wish to correct t he s t a t emea t 
made in the last week ' s Ledger 
as to Bernie EJmond ' s wherea-
ed by the Lynn Grove Methodist ^ H e i s , n 0 t A ™ ° n a K L U t M e n d i d man for the work 
Mrs . D. W. Morris, of Chat church next Sunday af ternoon at , n F r a n c e ' w h e r e h e h a " 
tanooga. Tenn . arrived in the 2 : 3 0 o'clock. An invitation is 
c i ty the first of the week to spend extended the public to at tend 
some t ime the guest of relatives t h e e x e r c i s e s F i f t y dollars was . . . . . . . . . . , 
and fr iends. i . a i 8 e d f o r c h u r c h burooees a t ^ a t he is over there and ready ( bet ter give me vour order now 
d n l~* iu t, i ,„:r„ i„ f f . . . , , . w I to asaist the thousands, millions as delay mav mean tha t you will 
Prof . Ed F.lbeck and wife lef t the exercises held at Mart ins . « „ n B i . good 
Tuesday for Clinton, Ky., where Chapel last Sunday af ternoon. 
they will remain until a f t e r t i e T h e r e w i | | ^ a n a J I d a y i i n g . 
whea t harvest . Prof. Filbeck i n g a t Mt. Carmel, on the east 
will be engaged in the harvest . s i d e o f t h e county, next Sunday.! Miss Flosaie Maddix. nurse in Persons who at tend are request-1 The Ledger received a let ter 
t h e Murray Surgical Hoepita1. ed to br ing their "Pra i se Div ine" this week from Noy Parker , who 
at i io. tmo.r w i t h 
$M,O IMI iimuranee.t The Crescent 
Amunemer.t Company of Nashville 
owned the ciuuinieo*, valued at $7.-
(Miii .1 T HIII'n coffee store, in the 
same building, was damaged 51.000. 
with S^OO inauram-e. A. W. Davia' 
t oiffe.-t!oni-ry -uffert-.i $ 1 .tl'lO with 
(M1141 insui aiH-e. • 
since last J u l y . " Glad to make COAL! COAT,! l a m handl-
' the correction and to add tha t old ing as good grade of c"»l as wa« 
f r iends at home are glad to know ever sold in Murrav. You had 
ATTENTION! Notice is here-
by given that we will extend the 
t ime of delivery until July 15th 
on all tobacco, purchased by us 
not yet delivered. - E . M Farm 
er & Co. 662 
if necessary, other r ich, red* 
, blooded Americans who arc go-
ing to make th is old world a fit 
; place to live in. 
o f f e r 
s l e s a y s 
Chancellor 
ddress the 







s now at 
le f t he re in the last bunch of Cal 
loway boys for Camp Taylor, in 
which he says : "The vaccina-
tions hur t me some, made my 
l e f t the first of the week for song books. Br ing your dinner 
Hunbo ld t , Lexington and Brow- a n d come to spend and enjoy the 
sville, Tenn. , to spend some t ime, day with your neighbors and 
v i s i t ing relatives. f r iends . 
We have a good supply of hair John R. Dick and Dr. Eunice a rms r igh t aore for several days, 
tonics, shampoo, shaving soap Miller, of the New Providence Several of the boys have meas-
a n d face cream that, we will sell section, le f t last Friday morning les. and while I have escaped so 
a t a low price. Buy War pavings for Louisville, Ky., where they far guess 1 will take them. We 
Stamps here. Adams & Walker, spent two or three days with ; have not done much dri l l ing yet 
Barbers . 
>For Sale. «A $100. practically 
' n e w Maleable s t r r l stove, 
used vary little. WtU sell at a 
not be able to aecure a aupnly 
next winter . The price in the 
f u t u r e will be ent i rely governed 
by the fuel adminis t ra tor . How-
ever, I give it a« my opnionion 
t ha t t h e r e will be an advance 
soon on account of increase in 
f r e igh t rates . Place your order 
now. ' I am handl ing the Beech 
Creek coal, the b»st on the mar-
ket. P resen t price is 21 i c for 
No. 1 lump on the ca r : 80 pounds 
to the bushel W. H. Broach. 
Seth A. Burton, one of the 
county 's moet widely known cit-I 
F o r Sa|e. — Piano binder in 
running order. Will sell a t 
a bargain. See or phone C. H. 
Wrather, route 2, 5 miles nor th 
of Murray. 662p 
Kidney trdubles. u r inary trou* 
bles f requent ly follow, 
A Murray citizen tells you 
what to do. 
Mrs. R. S. Catchin. Pr ice St. , 
says: "My kidneys got out of 
order f rom overdoing at my 
housework. They acted i rregu-
larly and sometimes when I a-
woke in the morning, my back 
nearly killed me. I had sha rp 
pain&.threugh my back also. I 
learned of Doan's Kidney Pi l l i 
and used them. They relieved 
me and I think they are deserv-
ing of p ra i s e . " 
Pr ice 60j, at all dealers. Don ' t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan's Kidney Pilla—the 
same tha t Mrs. Cutchin had. 
Foster-Milburn Co.. Mfgrs. , Buf-
falo. N. Y. 
Results—An ad in the Ledger. 
j Tough as Rhinoseros Hide 
Gordon Tires 
Mr. DiciCsson who is a soldier Noy is a son of Walter Pa rke r , <Jied at the Murray Surg- j 
at Camp Tai lor . From Louis and if he learns to chase Ger-1 ical Hospital Sunday n igh t fol-: 
vijie Dr. M.ller went to Chicago mans as successfully as he knows lowing an operation for appendi- j 
t o take a short postgraduate how to chaae fox it wont be long'citTs and other " 
f a i r price. Also coal oil stove o u r s e in medicine. until the th ing is all over. 
, a n d a g a s o l i n e s t o v e a t t> bat 
' i i n . See Mrs N L Gi lber t 
M tb . Daiay Mif tnn, a t Padu 
cah, uoderwes t an operation in 
t h a t City the paat week for ap 
pendicit is . She is a sister of 
Mr3. Boa/ Gibbs. southwest of 
j He had been a pat ient in the in-1 
ja t i tu t ioo only a few days and 
days • was in a very critical condition 





J » • M. 
Farmers a^e busv th is wetk on 
account'of whea t harvest . The For the p a s t week or ten , 
crop in thTs county is the m o s t , t h e b u l k ? f t h e w a r n e w s f « m when received, 
p r o m i s i n g ™ w a r * and indica ^ Western f r o n t in France, so .yea r s of age ' s survived 
ti ms are that the Yield will be f a r as American act ivi t ies were . t h r e e son*. Fred Burton, tbis ci-
The gf rwrnment re- concerned, had to deal wi th the ty: .Hul) Burton. Memphis; Monk 
succesi Of the U. S. Marines ag- j Burton. Nashvrlle. and one dau-
towo, who a t tenJed]her b e d s i d e , crop for the nation. L o o k s p o w - the Huns. Calloway has ghter , Mrs. Ar thur Savage, m a 
J . QfCilasgow and family were e r f u l l i k e t h e U r d W M w 
In Bowling Green to at tend t h a 
splendid. - ove
port indicates a pillion bushel 
r f l li e the Lord waa w-Uh: t h r e e ^ y ® i n t h i s b r » o c h ^ the tron at the hospital. The burial 
America in her s t ruggle against Edwards , eon o f , took t * * * Monday a f t e i x o o o in 
. . i . the harliarism of the Hnn« Stephen Edwards, this c i ty , Hoi-1 the Old Salem graveyard. ^ closing exe ruaes of the Western ^ e bar . - . m ^ o f t l . e H u n s _ ^ . ( > n , f J o h B ^ 
nor thwest of town, and O. J . Kentucky Normal. Miss Novel-: "Lube Mart in , colored, await-
la Glasgow g radua t t s f rom the execution for the murder of 
Insti tution - j t i w h r i e Drugj id , has been de-
All persons who a r . interested, *** h e w i n g before the 
in the West Fork grave yard are C l o u r 3 J u J f M a r t , n • ' » 
present «ari» ^ t u r - 1 ^ Deo-teotiarr wber r 
<tay rtbming, J u . ^ 1 5 . with w r t - l a < ' ^ been confewri t h a past 
• b l e tools for the w'ork and help several months s i ooe his oonvlc-
— • - . . . . , tion, as<1 n o w a w a i t s the action 
A a t < * e M n , , t 5 n « o f of t h e governor w h o e u s t fix t h e 
, ~ t h a d v a i . . ' , j date of the esecutijn. 
Jennings . J r . «Edwards and Cole 
a re in F tanee while J enn ings is 
at Puis Island. S. C. In a let ter 
to his parents , dated May 4, Cole 
" I sUll -n» t h e trenches 
a n d we we giving th^fn hHI *' 
Well, lad, tha t is the particular 
brand of stuff the Ledgrr wants 
to eee you dieh out to Fri ta. and 
Silen Ntiskkoiieee 
Curt is Neal and wife have a 
new girl a t the i r house. 
Ed Car ter and Finis ShotmaS-
er have swapped hvumi . 
Margie Williams and Mogei 
Adams were the guests of rela-
tives near CrJdwater th i s week 
An ad in tha LeJget - "tUvuiU. 
T R I A N G L E TREAD LOTRACTION T R E A D 
G U A R A N T E E D F o r d S i z e , 6 0 0 0 M i l e s . 
O t h e r ^ i i e s , ' ^ ) 0 0 M i l e s 
G o o d f o r T h o u s u t d i M o r e . 
BUGY BROS., Agents 
MOTKAT. KENTUCKY 
. * ** - ' 
I 
• T S • T ^ H M 
i b i i J f c • - f a 
Grand Finale of Dunbar's Revue Featuring tbe Grand Parade of the Allies Here Chautauqua Week t 
New York, J u n e 1 0 — G e r m a n 
proof o f the naying tl.at all ta not 
gold t h a t g l i t t e n wui f n r t h e o m i n * 
Statement Is Made in 
Reply to. an Appeal 
From Cadets Party 
for Armed Forces to 
worth acartely $40, 
The deception recoiled uKainrt 
t he emperor during the recent Ked 
Cross drive, it wa* revealed today, a* 
Repel Germans »<•>-•" - * CHICAGO ST LOUIS AIR MAIL 










FEELING G R O W S 
Even Workingmen Are 
Waking up F r o m 
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A T E X A S H ' O N D E K 
a rent , white the ra tes will remain 
as here tofore asked over the 1. C 
iMthough a- two and 'one-half—'.-rnit 
mileage was fixed as the maximum 
r a t ^ railroads by the Kentucky 
legis la ture eve: al yea r s ajjo. the 
court .of nppeiilw dpclftatif the bdf 
unconst i tut ional and the Illinois Cen 
4n»l-4»»~beett"operatincr »t a t h r e e -
«.-nt rate. The V C. X St. I. «om-
pl'ed with-thu hill and ."le.v:ed it—Prtfe-
signta 
•hl'sted men and nurse* 
. 'Htvy and. m a r m e HTV-
fo- such "tickets sha l l .be requi 
•s-ubn,it fo r in*ne'i on of t icket 
mil i tary f a r l o u f l >r o ther 
form or leave - of nosence jihd < 
repdec tt> Viyent a .furlough^fyi 
n,qmher- l»'u 
j<te- views 
stronfrfv t o 
•fiflf^' rir 
tr moder-NATURE AIDS ALLIES— 
IN BOTTLING HUNS 
• The jtlijLhLitf th 
luJiiiaji suhntamn 
N; of 7A ebruKR** ia consequence of j 
rowfaure* tak^n by tbe Itrjiish . 
. ..n* u> blocked*- t i t" port . is pvml -
rrnnr ^fiHflti- I S S u S S 1*4 v\ 'Tl 7 
\\ that t h ^ t a i l i a j r e j 
pidly siltinru up and 
i . r a n c t c i v r s r i r n r t r i e s t s 
t o XUi K (W C (.MAPI. AIMS 
Kmc . T o d i . J u n e t C t Announce", fr 
nu t*.th: • l i I - v n r h »•'intent ha- ' " 
li4'v Encli-n. li. ikiag -ill ill 
LONG ISLtMO Bl » f K 1 M » I I POX RAC.F.S 
ABONC. KRUPP WORKMEN 
fffpi ttirthf^r'lind iecttuer TV 
b< rf tlw*. -5M 
Mr*. P r s * r .rk.. it 
Jti*: \UU-kiuC!f ui_ i-hc 
kcrtwn ,to i arhr.v k 
tbr^i ifh > r ;» s ' \ n 
r i m i fe^wp" 'H 
on 
A ^nditinnj*.-
Head of Expedi t ionary Force* 
Personal ly Directed First Chautauquas 
"An Integral Part of Our 
National Defense"-
Impor tan t But t le Buddie* 
Fought . 
Your Vacation in Mind 
REDPATH C H A U T A U Q U A 
O R D N A N C E PLANTS ON 
T H E R O A D T O P A R I S 
May Account fo r Genera l Von 
H i n d e n b u r f ' e Decision to 
St r ike T h e r e . 
Krto Up Hum* Mo rata 
O K C A C S F of I hit, mure emphasis ha* 
been jtlvvu In bright. cheery muth , 
gorgeous mt tu tnet ami scenery, tun 
and Inspiration than ev«f before 
Tha Had path Chautauqua offers yotf 
Seven D.yt ot wholesome tun. ten-
ulna Inspiration, courage, raaaauraiwa, 
lutl lha thing to keep up tha Horn* 
Sevan Ch—r-Up Day 
QUICK to t«Ae tha publk needs In a year when to many people ar* 
planning to lake their vacations at 
home, tha Kudpath has arranged Sevan 
Cheer Up Vacation Days lor each d ty 
on lit circuit this season, and oflera 
thl t Seven Day program lor the tame 
price aa heretofore, f i JM, eacept lor 
1 0 * War Tag. 
W a s h i n g t o n , Juice I " l i en . 
I'rrnJiiiiii wiu> in pe r sona l c o m m a n d 
of the Amer icun t roopJ who i iu l t i ' l -
pa led In t h e ba t t l e of C a n t i g n y . 'i he 
e n t a i l m e n t was f o u g h t on Mav 
1 lie H e r m a n - were d r iven f r o m the 
vil lage and 1MI0 p r i s o n e r s t a k e n 
This l i i f o i m a t i o n was given today 
to m e m b e r s of the S e r i n e Mil i tary 
Af la i r s C o m m i t t e e d u r i n g the weekly 
s u u ^ f w e n c * a t - - t h a W a r - D e p a u r a a n u 
A Patriotic Institution 
M O T only thl t , bat the R a d p a t h B W k 
1 ' tauqua comet to you as a highly 
patriotic Institution which haa helped 
ralte the Liberty tasan entertained th« 
You thought when the wir broke out 
that the time to be entertained and 
Inspired had paitedr that aerloutneta 
and amioua thought mutt inevitably 
-haid swsy. 
l i was also s t a l ed tha t the mi l l t t . r / 
s i tua t ion has improved and indica-
t ions were t h a t the t i e i m a n of fens ive 
has s p e n t Its fo rce . Much credi t was 
given In r e p o r t s f r o m a b r o a d to the 
A m e r i c a n s f o r the i r a id . 
. A se r ious f e a t u r e of the dr ive not 
h e r e t o f o r e men t ioned w a s laid t ie fore 
the S e n a t o r s . The' G e r m a n s ndvan re 
1*" n o t f a r n o w f r o m • n u m b r r of 
lurge F r e n c h o r d n a n c e p l an t s which 
a r e relied u p o n t o supp ly not only 
the F r e n c h but the I l r t i - h ami \ m e i • • 
e a n s as well. The c a p t u r e of these 
p lan t* w o u l d - b e « s i a v o - l o « s . It i s 
ihoitirlit the i r n e a r n e s s to the Atfht-
iilk' f r o n t may accoun t f m ,lln iles-
Uta American people In the principle* 
ot Democracy In tuch a meatura that 
1'iesldenl Wilton hat declared th* 
Chautauqua "An Integral p u t ot our 
National Defense." 
A War-Tima Economy 
"THE lecture* thla year wilt be greater, 
1 more timely, more enlightening 
than ever belore. the kind that Intpir* 
men to heroism and great deeds. 
Therefore, all In all, the Red path 
Chautauqua come* to your city to help 
brighten your lite, and serve your com-
munity and your country and a t a real 
wart ime economy. You cannot afford 
to miss these Seven ' Hl< Cheer-Up 
Days. Tickets now on tale. 
Mil., of 5m./** 
IIKN the boy* began t* ga to th* 
Iront thit attitude changed. You 
did not want them to go away In gloom 
Read the Week's Festal Program that Is Coming 
Then Buy Your Season Ticket at $2-50 
And 10 Pw Cant War Tax 
liflREDPATH Than you discovered that you could 
not do your best work Inanatmospher* 
of gloom and suspense a rd finally con-
cluded that you too need lelaxatlon, 
entertainment and Inspiration If you 
are to perform your greatest patriotic 
duties and "Keep th* Home Fire* 
Chautauqua Week Here June 20 to 27 
p e r o t e e f fo r t* of the G e r m a n s . 
High p r a i s e is. '-being g iven Gen. 
Pe r sh ing and ' his -wddtem-Hby the 
F r e n c h anil Bri t ish eom.mat}d\ who 
Burning 
See program for detailed list of vacation attractiona. 
fii;e ai f e a t u r e of the 




4 By the New York T i m e s Mil i tary miles west f r o m Soisso,n< which is 
E x p e r t . ) i m m a t e r i a l . , / 
A week a g o F r i d a y *h** G e r m a n s T h r e e Phases of At tack , 
hail d r iven s o u t h w a r d a s h a r p wedge Between the lAfsne and the Oise the 
which, as it a d v a n c e d , t ape red down G e r m a n s have also t r ied despe ra t e ly 
to a point w h e r e it t ouched the Marne . to break, the i r way both west and south 
It was so n a r r o w t h a t m i d r a n g e g u n s so a s t o re l ieve t h e p r e s s u r e o n ' t h e i r 
could a lmost reach comple t e ly across l ines west of Soisson.s. T h e y have suc-
itr The d a n g e i could-he removed only ceeded in r o u n d i n g o u t t he f r posit ion 
by w i d e n i n g t h e s a l i e n t out f r o m its somewha t , a l t h o u g h in the main the 
.ijit'\ to l F r e n c h held this a n c h o r a g e sa fe . On 
In add i t ion to the d a n g e r in such a the ea s t e rn leg o f * t h e sa l ien t t h e r e 
sha rp p r o j e c t i o n of t h e i r l ines; the re has been no p ronounced or con t inued 
was a n o t h e r — the possession of heavy f ight ing. On F r i d a y the s i tua t ion 
bas t ions at I he b a ' e of each ' o f the changed gene ra l ly and we saw the 
flanks. b e g i n n i n g of wha t might be t e r m e d 
On the e a s t e r n side we h a v e the the third- phase of an a t t ack as t h a t 
d e f e n s e s of Rheim.-. S a f e l y behind the which the G e r m a n s l aunched last 
canal n o r t h o f J l e i m * i a « d s t rong ly in- we«*k 
t r r n h e d in the hills a b o u t the c i ty . The last t h r e e a t t a c k s have been 
the F r e n c h have a posi t ion which the m a r k e d by a g r e a t a d v a n c e which 
G e r m a n * ha^d* n o t y » t b«*en able to ^ r o m p l e t f l y .overwhelmed the de fen« 
b reak . sive line arid p e n e t r a t e d even be-
S t r o n g on Wes i Sid*. yond t h e d e f e n s i v e zone i tself . Th i s 
On the w e s t e r n s ide thei r position c o n t i n u e d unt i l the a r r iva l of r»'-
eams 
conomic 
h the R u t ' 
te of recur -




r m e n t had 
ny feasible 
>n in regard 
itly the a t" 
d e p a r t m e n t 
been since 
ntit t he re ia ~ 
o p m e n t - of 
- R u s s i a . ~ 
plnnat iorr ' waft 
Russian m i -
•in the~ST;tt«* 
to the l i w i e d 
send . an ex* 
•ubside r a p i d l y t h e se rv ice coat 
Wash ing ton , J u n e 11 .—Rai l road 
. a d m i n i s t r a t i o n officials have r e a c h e d 
a teTipttive "decisionTYo rescind t h a T 
ipor t ion of the new_. f re igh t r a t e or-
k«ier p re sc r ib ing tha t h ighe r inersUqt** 
ra te s shal l app ly on i n t r a s t a t e ship-
m e n t s when i n t e r s t a t e schedu les al-
| r eady exis t , a n d «i t inal o r d e r to th is 
effect m a y be issued in a f ew days by 
Di rec to r G e n e r a l V \ d o o . With such 
o t h e r even t* o v e r h e r e f t q c h t h e 
mobi l iza t ion of m a n ' poWer nnd the 
Formula 
a modi neat ion, many sh ippers com-
pla ined , rates- foi i n t r a s t a t e ship-
m e n t s wou ld be raised OTv, a double 
basis, a'nd the inc rease in m a n y cases 
wou ld r e a c h severa l h u n d r e d per 
c e n t . 
Buy -paint tha t you know is good—paint t h a t 
there ' s no myftt*ry abeut. On the back of every cwr> 
of H a n n a h C.reen S«al Paint you'll find t h e exact for-
mula of its contents. Thus you lake nothing for 
aranted in baying <irton Sf»al It tells you jua t what 
' P f f at-
1 Wa<n r»gtori. J u n e 11 Ar. ;iuiee-
i menf "was reached in t h e - f e i i a ^ e 4ate 
today to vote t o p i o r / o w a H e r n o o n on 
t h r p roposa l of S e n a t o r Bo ioh of 
13 I ' l i h . i ' f u r TMr p n l J H r - * i Z . 
t r e a l f f s a s att M B m i f n m t tr» thr* l ^ n -
derwdod reso lu t ion tt> lim-it all .de 
[balers d u r i n g the war T h e . a t r i e e m e n t 
; I daho f o r publ ic m ons ide ra t ron of 
j t rea i i t - s as ntf a m e n d m e n t fo the 1'fl-
TftfT d i s t o r t ion of the B o r a h R p ^ d 
. Jjncnt.-whf«"h p p o v n l ^ f l M i t the »••. 
• whan . be • orrartPrcd- op^r* 
.fo^r* ^unless t t rB of th* 
f t jve- . tFdaj"a dtfcosakH.. De-
f e « t of the proposa l t» generalU, ex--
pvtt«-d. t h o u g h - t h e s-en:.te is closli> 
divided. V o t e on the U^derwooMd n iU 
« t m * U Ull-tw v. ,U) i t i 
adVocaU^ ef 
goes to make up l i s Tngreduj'nla. P W O R K M E N 
i f t h - f o o d j E & n r i i u X ' t g ^ a i n t t h a t 
p a i n t e n p r a t e * . T r y i t 
S o l d B r 
HUGHES & IRVAN LUMBER COMPANY 
•r . iem. «KI<h follow Illustrate RrlflaB 
appeals and Herman answer*. 
"In th* m« It era of Ik , requisition 
mndr hy thr Herman authorities nn <K--
I..I,, r .11 mm (miulsltlon of * Hal of 
workmen lo he drawn up by thr urn-
alilpeHty) . . . 
"Thr munli'liml i*mi«1l H W l l l I to 
maintain 1t» sttltuile'of refusal. 
"It further f re ts tt I t , dnty to ptaee 
on record thr folio* 111c: 
Solemn Promise* Made to Bet-
glani Proved to Be Wort* P r o b l e m of t h e S o l d i e r D i» - « 
' T h r i lly uf Toiirnal la prepared to 
submit unreservedly to all the e t l f ea -
i lea authorised liy the laws aud fill* 
l..in. ,.f war. Its alnrerlly i annul he 
questioned. Kor »Hire lhan two yeara 
It ha* *ubmlltnl to Ihe liermau « i u-
Than Worthiest, cussed by Ihe Generalissimo 
of the Allied Nations' 
ALL APPEALS WERE FLOUTED Armies. 
W e want you to test our ca-
pacity for handling business, and 
to know that your money is de-
posited in a safe place. 
— • . . — , ' " — - - - - - " • * 9 
W e invite investigation as to 
our responsibility and method ot 
doing business, and would appre-
ciate your account 
J. L OWEN, Vice President BEN GROGAN, Cashier 
PRESIDENT ASKS LABOR 
J O REDOUBLE EFFORTS 
Washington, June 11.— President 
Wilson today telegraphed u> the, 
American Federation of Labor and 
the .American Alliance for Labor and 
Democracy a t St. Paul. Minn., urging; 
r tnewed efforts of labor in support* 
of the war program. 
"The war can be lost in America 
&S well as on the fields of France and 
iU-rCOMidered or unjustified interrup-
tions of t h e essential labor of the 
country may make it mipossmli to 
win it, said the President * telegram 
to Robert Massed of the American 
Alliance for Labor and Democracy. 
4,000 will be women and their nuftv 
ber will be increased until ultimately 
tflty will form per cent of the 
MUl employer 
Nothing J i t t e r fpr hogs than 
tankage. We have it; come now 
aad get a sack. Sexton Bros. 
V»w York. Jul!" 10. rap t . J. Mc 
Kenzie and sixteen members of the 
rrew of th** American steamship 
IMnar- del Rio. who have been missing 
since the vessel was sunk' by a <W 
man submarine f the coast of Mary-
land op June V, r« acht-d -here t o d a r 
on a Norwegian steamship W filch rea-
died them from a small lifeboat about 
seventy miU-s off coast of New 
Jersey. 
All the members of the crew are 
• has HtH'ounieri for, as the cheif mat*-
and fifteen rn^n were la'-ided early 
th is morning at a life-saving station 
on the North Carolina coast. 
Washington, June 10.—A joint 
; army and treasury board has been j 
organized to consider the. question 
of delay paymeTit'T>f allotments and 
allowances tn dependents of soldiers. 
Col H. M. Lotda quar termaster | 
'corps, has been choserfc president; Maj. j 
| S. H. Wolfe, treasury department ' 
representative, recorder, and Herbert 
I Brown, chief of the bureau of effi-
I cienty. is the third member of—the t 
|board. 
j The board ins t i tu ted on ^une 3 a 
I thorough inspection of complaints re- ] 
Iceived and is studying the methods of 
| procedure in the bureau of war risk I 
[ insurance and the financial division of 
| teh quar termaster general 's office, 
j The house^recently passed a reso- t 
. lution at the instance of Represents*-; 
trve Madden of Chicago, calling upon 
the treasury department for all avail-H 
| able inforjnation i ^ a r d i n g delayed 
ciency. "Ts the .third member of the 
J war risk bureau. 
Washington. June 11.—Mr-n ;of tfte 
1918 class of draft registrant- may 
enlist in th.4 nayy and marine corps 
according to a n»-w ruling Monday' 
by Provost Marshal Crowder.. Order 
numbers and r^ai numbers have not 
this contingency was waived 
Wheat cradles or "Armstrong 
binders at Sexton Bros. 
Come to Paducah for 
An OLD TIME FOURTH of JULY « 
At the Fair Grounds 
President Wilson has delared all communities should celebrate.the Fourth S 
this year in old time style. * A 
A n d it will be dtfhe at the Paducah Fair Grounds. 
In the morning a great balloon ascension at 10 o'clock: 8t 1 1 
the Home Guard*. • --.—-
• I n j h e afternoon-a line program of running arid trotting races, \\ilh Cedax 
Mj Lake Girl attempting to lower her "record! 
•{" • Plan 'now t o b r m g your famHies. your lunch and tielp cel.iirate t b e day* 
j f \ feet Speaker w,t> fcffian K t f f e i i on thf W«-
< - W W H U M H K o * - : A5KS 
SCHDir.B* TO LIVE 
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